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SECOND PACQUET
o F

Ad VICES & Animadversions

Sent to the men of

SHAFTSBURY.
London y Mayy* ^^77*

Sirs,

IE are here in a New world, a world d?/^»;ef,as you
fay you are in the Gountr^- ^ and 'tis come about

'^^^^ we know not how, unlels it be that God,in kind-

nefi to the(e Kingdoms, and this Citie, was plealed to fur-

nifti His Majcrftie, and His Minifters, and His Parliament,

with Wifdom extraordinary, to divert aDefigne that had

been long a brewing, by fome perfbns both in and out of

Parliament ^ in the firft place to embroyl the Parliament

withia it Self 3 and then, as the natural Coni'equence of

A » that



that, the three Kingdoms alfo inevitably in another Civil

IVar.- 1 Know every particular man of them will be rea-

dy to fay to me, as Hazael did to the Prophet , Is thyfer^

lantA dog^ that he jljould do fnch things .<? that he Qiould^

defigne, in doing what he did, to bring on a Civil War ^

But let the Philofopher arifwer him with an old Axiom,

g>ni vult Media ad Yinem , vult etiam d^ ipfum Finem;^

He who vrilleth the Means tending to the End ^ willeth alfo

the End it felf.

If any one of the VrojeUors did fuch things, as have

been obferved, in all times, to induce a War, then without

queftionthat perfbn meant the bringing on ofa War,ifhe

could not otherwife bring about his own Ends : and 'tis

eaiie to believe alfo, that he drew in as many as he could

to accomplifh tho(e Ends. If the (ame Opinions and'

Principles that brought on the Eirli War^h^ now again a-

broach , have W£ not caufe to believe they meant, or may

mean a Second .<? If the fame EaUion be at work again that

contrived the EirU War^ and they as fevere with the King

2s they were with his Father in difputing his Royalty 5

,

feminating Fears and Jealoudes among the People, and

new trimming the old 'Bridle and Saddle of Presbytery^ to

Tun down the Bifiops, circumcift the Crorvn, CetChri^i in

ihe Throne^ (as they ev^r moft Hypocritically pretended,

to the fhame of Chriftianity ) thereby to ride King and

hords, and out- rant the Kingdom : If thcie things were

defigned and tranfaded , the Party formed and ready iQ-

ftrudted by Pamphlets fpread in Citie and Country , and

their hearts full of hope before the Sedion ot Parliament

in February laft to have accompliQied their work, (hall we

yet doubt of their Intent becaufe they did not efFedt it >

There is Re^fon enough to inform our Undeiftanding,

That they gave us tiie Pr«z^//^J- , though the^^ could not

.
-^ £ -. . If/
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If it be objeded, that abundance ofthe engaged men,

andmoft of thole that feem'd to favour the F^c?/\7a?, were

never known to be afFeded for Vresbytery^ nor meant they

any fuch thing : To this I anfwer, Tis no matter whether

they did affed' and mean it , or no 5 we know what they

muft have done at laft ; For, ifthey once be drawn in to

vote and ad along with a Party, whofe bufinefsh^th been

by Prints and otherwile, to cry down the Nitional Chnrch-

Government of Bifhops, they muft of neceflity, after they

come to be throughly engaged, run along with them to

overthrow it, and ered the other in its room 5 they two,

viz. Epifcopacie and Freybytery, being in the Proteftant

Churches the onely Competitors for the National Form °

and as long as our Nation is, and is ever like to be, for the

having of (bme fuch Form, if the prime Leader/ and PrO'

je&ors lead you by the nofe to the driving out the one

Form, they are not fuch (hallow Politicians, as not to un-

derftand that you, as well as they, willof courie, bene-

ceflitated to fet up the other ; And your Leaders al(b

themfelves, though perhaps they care for no Form nor

Church,yet if they will hold the ground they may hap to

get by your help, towards their own greatnels and advan-

tage, will be under the (ame neceflity of letting it up,

though they really never liked it, nor intended it before :

yea, 'tis not improbable they may h^ptocome unto fuch

a pafs as to think well of the old Form again, after they

by ruining it have obtained their own ambitious ends,

provided it may (erve them better than any other Form,

,

towards the maintaining of them,

A moft pregnant Inftanceof fucha probability we have

in thelateG^^K/c plaid by Cro/mvel -^ who was one of the

firft iov pulling down BiJJjops^ and effeded it ^ and though

he fet up no Form EccUfiaJiick_'m their fi:ead,as long as he
_

could carry onhs Greatnefs without it, yet after he had

gain'd



gaiQ<3 his ProfefforJ^jjp^ he began to think of fuch a Form
to pleafc the Nation ^ which not being to be done by an
abfolute ?resbjterral One, it being under an equal ab-

horrence both amongfl: RoyaliUs and Independents,} have
been told,hecaft about another, way to accommodate the
rnattcr, and that having but one ftep higher to make, he
meant, that once done, to have taken up a Church-form
as like the Epifcopal as might be, by mincing a Medley of
Bifiop and Presbyter together '-^ (bthat after all, we ftiould

have had BiQiops again^ onely they were to have had a

new Name, Superintendents^ as they are called in ibme
other Reformed Churches; that is, in plain Englifti, a

Chair-man to a Committee of Fresbyters 5 that is to fay,a

BjJIwp in shackles i^ and confequeatly, a Monarch in

Bonds^ under the Argier-Presbyterian Difcipliae.

(Sic idemjungat Vnlpes^ €^ mulgeat Hircos,)

Which had he lived to efFed, he would have gain d as

much by it,as he that defignes the milking ofHe-goats, and
going to plovp with Foxes. For though his device might

have (erved to pleale the ambition of fbme of his Commit'
tee o^ Clergie-Triers which then fate in Whitehall by tran-

ilating them to the Dignity o^ nevp fafiiond Bifiops'^ yet it

could never have agreed long with his ov/n high Confti-

tution,to have born fuch a Clagj/pon Government : So that

he and they, after a little experience, would eafily have

agreed to part Staines 5 the one to refume the old Name
and Power of B/pop ^ the other of K/;?^ 5 and fo to have

left all the Factions in the birch, (fo faid ray Author) as the

likelieft way to have pleafed the people and themfelves

too. And it may very well ferve to inftrud our little world

concerning the fair Iffue of a foul Civil War 5 and teach

them what may be expeded from another,ifever we ftiould

be fo fond as to believe our new Patriots^ or be (b mad af^

ter Change hereafter. In
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In the mean while, Vis very pleaiant to look back as far

zs February, to contemplate the wifdom of the Troje^ors

and their Party , and upon what fine fubtil Suppofitions

they grounded their matchkfs Confidence.

Th'^y fippofed, and that moft politickly , ihttt a whole

Nation hcidla^ its memory of things ^all '-^ the Parliament

its Loyalty , the Court /// Vnderjianding ; the King all care

of his Crown and hk Peoples intereU 5 the Clergie their

care of the Church 5 the Citie their Prudence ', f/6e Coun-
try their Senfes : and that one little Rook had run away
with all the wifdom and honelly in the Land 5 and that

downright Treacheries^ petty Cunnings^ and plain Knave^
Ties , maypafiin this Age^ to entitle a man to the reputati-

on i?/' Politick Prudence, which ought to be reverenced as

a glorious Beam of Divine wifdom^ which never Jfjines but

in generous andfaithful Spirits^ and is never to befound
but in the Temples of true Honour and Vertue.

They, fuppofed moreover very cunningly, That Monar-
chies which ufed of old to la^ about Five hundred years,

could not live now above Twenty : And that one and the

fame People might in one and the fame Age , be cheated
with the fame Tricks : And that to bring this about, three

Kingdoms , with three or four gay Speeches turned into

Printed Paper-kites, might be led in afiring as the Boys are

by theirs ^ and that no other Kite of thefame Strain could
hefound to encounter 'em.

They fuppoled likewife, That if a Lord or two would but
turn Tenants in the Citie , and drive a Trade of Popularity

upon the Old Exchange, their Lordfiips^ being better metal
than ordinary Citizens^ might be lef liable to Breakmg :

and that they could not chufe but thrive^ though every Bo-
dy l{new they were going to fet up with no better Stocky of
Intere^ and mt ^ than ofthofe that had broken before

They.
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They yet more wittily (uppoied , That where^ our old

World TOas (as they thought^ to have been drown d again^

all their Creatures, though ofdifferent kjndes^and enemies

to each other , would moU tamely and lovingly concur into

the New Ark : Alfo that in the midfi of this Vlood^the Ci^

tie and Kingdom might be fet on fire^
provided it were by

Parliament- Wildfire ^ and that then they might ring the

Hells backward with a Rope of Sand 5 and that when the

Combujiion fiould be over, they mightfafcly put in execw

tion theirpom Proje& of rat(ing a new Fabrick, as good

and lading as theformer Republican, with the mofl elegant

mixture of all manner of Seds , every jot as agreeable for

building Caftles in the air , as lays of Ginger bread and

Marble, with untemperd Morter.

And for a final Growning of the whole Work , they

once more (uppoied^ That for carrying on the World again,

after all this deftruBion, there might be a coupling ofBeaJis

-£?/ Mortal Antipathies, to replenifi the Land,

So much for Drolling with our PoUtick^Droils : for

this kinde of Dreis very well becomes em.

Now in good earneft for Animadverfton : And here I

know not which end to begin at, the Subjeds are (b many :

which is ftrange^ for, I thought this kinde of work would

have been over 5 that the Fusion would have been taken

down by the late Correftion. But behold incorrigible

Malice sgainft the whole Government, and new Attempts

in Print, a fwarm of Pamphlets, to revive their Defigne,

and feduce the People : Some printed a little before, and

one fo late as fmce the time of the Battelof the Prince of

Grange*

You may remember,the bufmefs of the firjl PAGQUET
was to ftrip the Fa&ion ovit of all their Fine pretences and

Projects, which were delicately laid for Storming the Go^

^:verament , and the Lines of Circumvallatioa were drawn
iq
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in Print , after the Model of their Mafter- Engineers in

Forty One , they began alfb to make their Appro-
ches after the fame manner. They firfl fell upon the Epi^

fcopal garter^ and to that end they charged their Para-

"phlets here with all manner of Scandals againft the Bi-

{hops,and (ent them to their Friends in the Country. Next,

they fell upon the Kings Court , His Favourites^ and the

chief officers ofstate^ not fparing/^e King Himfelf'^ and
then upon His High Court of Parliament^ ufing all manner
of Devices to embroil the two Houles , and fb entangle

Affairs, that one SelTion was fruftrated after another 5 fo

that no Publike Bufinefs could be difpatched, nor Supplies

be had, to anfwer themoft urgent NeceiGties of the King
and Kingdom ; by which means the prefent Parliament

was made in a manner ufelels ; and the Word was given
out to the Multitude, to make an Out- cry for a New One,

All which Contrivances are to bear Date from the time of
one fmall States-wans being turn'd out of Service, as hath ^

been a^Iready fufficiently manifefted. He and his Com-
plotte£5 cut out all this work before this laffc February-

Sejjion 5 others that became troublefbme after the Parlia-

ment then fat down, were but \\\s'journey-men. For then,

feeing he had failed in all the former Inventions, to fk.rue

on a New Parliament by breaking the neck of this , fbme
Friends that had been pettifogging among Half-mtted
Lawyers^ undertook to furnifh him with Weapons 3 that is

to fay, Arguments drawn out of Old statutes^ which have
lain Dormant fbme Hundreds of yeers without execution
or notice, to prove this Parliament null orDifTolved, be-
caufe they cannot bring it to their Bow , and that a luckje

New one^ fb much long'd-for by the FaUion^ ought to be
called forthwith 5 they being confident tq carry away.the
EtW at New Ele&ions, to create aHoufe of Cpmrnqps^that^^
(hall do their Bufinels one vvay, and the King's anothef,,Oj?».\

B not



not at all. In purfuance whereof, they have (ent abroad

other new Pamphlets, which I fliall now make bold to en-

counter as they come in my way, though *tis reported one
or two of them were written by one Lord,and that by ano-

ther Lord the reft were promoted to the Penningjand thea

to the Preft in a private corner.

The firft remarkable Pamphlet fent abroad,with intent

to break the neck of this Parliament, is intituled , Some
Considerations upon the ^efiion^ Whether the Varliament

is dijfolved by its Vrorogatton for Fifteen Months ; And the

Title-page further faith, that the two Statutes upon which
this Queftion depends are,

4EDW. 3. Gap. 14.

Item, It is accorded^That a Tarliament Jhali be holden

every yeer once^ and more often if need be*

56 Edw. 3. Cap. 10.

Item, For maintenance of thefaid Articles and Statutes^

dnd redrefof divers Mifchiefs and Grievances which dai^

ly happen^ a Parliament JI)aS be holden everyyeer , as ano'

ther time was ordained by Statute,

Animadversion.

From thele statutes the fubftance of what the Author

argues is ^ That if the King be obliged by Law to hold a

Parliament once every yeer^ then he ought to call a new one

every jeer. And iffo^ then he cannot Prorogue one Par*

liament abave the term of ayetr* But the laii Prorogation

of
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ofthk prefefjt TarliamefJt having been for Fifteen month f^

vphich if 7hree months beyond what the ancient Laws and
Cufiom allows for one Parliaments fitting : Therefore that
Trorogation being contrary 'to thofe Statutes ^ the rartia-

ment it Self mn^ needs die , and can continue no longer

to a^ as a Parliament^ being by Law extin^ and DiJJolved.

This is the Sum of what the Fa^ion alledges to deftroy

this Parliament.

Lord ! what a Thing is Vedantifm in every ProfefRon 1

The • {hame and reproach of every Science and Sort of
Learning ^ efpecially of this of the Law , and more efpe-

cially of that part of it which concerns the Conftitution

of the Crown and Kingdom , to the prejudice whereof
no Conftruftion of Law whatlbever ought to be made,
or will be made by any wi(e or weighty man. But there

are a fort of little Pedants , whofe (hallow Brains want
- Line and Plummet to found the depth of matters , whofe
Skulls are too narrow to comprehend the utmolt Scope of
Law : thefe are a fort of Creatures that are wont to be
carried away with mere Sounds of words ^ are too apt to
be Captivated by Phanfte^ and miftake it to be Underftan-
ding, as 'tis the manner o{i\i^profane Vulgar of this and
every Profeffion 5 and {o not being fit to get Publike em-
ployment from a King , are of little ufe but to torment
the Law, by wrefting it for the fervice of fuch as areFa-
dious and Seditious in his Kingdom. But now for an An-
fwer to their Argument , take notice in the iirft place 5

That in all the Books lately printed by this fort of men, to
pervert the People's opinion againft the legal continu-
ance of this Parliament , they are very careful to tickle

them with frequent mentions oiancient'Laws^ thegood old
Laws and ancient Cuf^oms «?/ England, and the like phra-
ies 5 which make a Noife, and great Noifes ufually take
the weaker fort of people 3 yea, and engage them too,

B 2 they
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they believing of courie that where mofl: Clamour is,there

muft needs be moft Right, efpecially if it be thought that

the wifdom of our Fore-fathers, and their pradice, be con-
cerned in the Cafe. As for the Antiquity oiPolitick^Con-
JiitHtiofis ^ I believe our PredecelTors adted as far as they
underftood 5 and perhaps they underftood what was con-
venient in their time and ftate of affairs to be done ^ but
certainly they could not be fo unwife as to do it eo animoy
with an intent to tie up Pofterity to the fame Rules as were
then ufed, it being utterly impofllble in matters which re-

late to adminiftration of Government 3 becaufe in the
Torrent of Time there flow down innumerable Accidents
both among our Selves and our Ncighbour-Nations,which
induce unavoidable Alterations in every Age, and thofe

muft of necefilty introduce new Counfels and Rules and
Forms of managing a Government, fuitable to the Seafbn,

that is to fay, to the prefent pofture and condition of th«-

People. For as in the prefervation of mens private bo-
dies, fo this Verfe following holds to be a Rule abfblute in

ordering the Vublike Body,

Sic quoKiam variant Morhi variabimus Artes,

As new diforders in State arife and alter its former Tem-
per, (b there mufl be variation in the Method and Means
of Remedy, or elfe all runs to Ruine. And for this End
Parliaments themfelves were fir ft ordained, that Princes,

in fuch Cafes,might advife with them when they fhall need

their Advice, about the making of new Laws, or altering

old Laws and Cuftoms, as they fhall fee occafion.

Secondly, we finde by old Records,that our Forefathers,

in conformity to this Reafon , many times varied the For-

malities of Parliament , both as to its time of Meeting, its

Number, its Manner of^ Sitting, and time of Continuance,

and
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and other Circunifbinces ^ yet we nowhere finde them m
any wife condemned for it, it being to be fuppofcd they

did what, in their times,was for the then publike Conve-

nience. For both before and after the Cofiquesl Parlia-

ments were held Three times ayear^ viz. at Eafter^lVhitfun-

tide^zndChnUmoii but for continuance no longer than

thefpace of Eight d.tys for each time; but that Cudom
continued not any confiderable time after the Conquefr,

but received many Variations all along to the time ofKing

Edward the Third, in whole days the forfeited Statutes

were made which give Occallontoour prefent Difputcs.

The Book call'd The Mirrour oj Jyjiice faith. Cup. i.

Se&.:^. that fometimes thole Parliaments departed frcto

that Frequencie, and were held Twice ayeer : and in thole

days there was no luch thing as a Houle of Commons, as

'tis noted in Print, for that the Parliament con lifted thcii

cf2ely of King attd Lords -, Co that it were better for our
Admirers of old Statutes and Cuftoms, in fome Ca(cs to

bury fome of them , rather than let their Brains run a

madding up towards the Conque^ and beyond, to revive

them to give Rules for us to proceed by. Thus it was
fome time of old as to the quality o1 Varliament-rtiembers:

and then as to their manner of Sittings my Lord Coke-> In-

ftit. Par.^, cap. I. tells us,that in Edw. the Firft's Reign, the

Commons had no diftind Houle to fit in, and no Speaker^
as it appears in the Treatile de Alodo tenendi ParUamen-
turn. And in 6 of Edw, 3. in divers places it appeareth,

. that the Lords and Commons fat together , and had then
no continual Speaker. And then as to the nature of the
Power of the Commons Houfe, it would tend to little

edification, to defcribe and meafure it by the Report of
Ancient Pvecords, Cuftoms, and Proceedings 3 and the
People would get nothing by it but this, even adifeove-
ry of the ilendernefs of thofe Priviledgcs which they hoid

of.
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of old, in comparilbii of thofe that by the Favour and In-

dulgence of fucceeding Kings they have enjoyed to this

day.

But Thirdly , if Cuftoms and Precedents of time pad
be of fuch efteem with this Author and the reft of his

Fellow-Scribleis,in their Printed Books, then let them tell

me a reafon why a Prince may not in his time make ufe of

a Precedent made by a former Prince in a Bufinefs of the

fame nature, and for which that Prince was never found

fiult with after, till this Captious quai relfbme Age that we
now live in. For this Author confelles, that Queen Eli-

zaLeth, in the fifth yeer of her Reign Prorogued the Par-

liament from the fecond of oBober to the fifth of Ociober

of the yeer following, which was three days above a yeer 5

and in ftridnefs of Law , this Prorogation lately made
Anno 1675 for Fifteen Months, which is three Months a-

bove a year, is as good and valid in Law as that •-, ( they

are bis very words) Vv^herein he is fofar in the right, be-

caufe three days or three months can, as to point of Law,

make no difference in the Cafe , either of them being a

lapfe of time beyond what this man and his fellows do

fuppofe as limited by thofe Statutes for a Parliament's fit-

ting, and confequently for its Proroguing 3 becaufe if a

Parliament cannot legally fit longer than a yeer, it cannot

be Prorogued to a longer time than the Law gives it a Be-

ing : But that a Parliament may fit and ad with full force

and vigour longer than a yeer, there is no Law to be found

that contradidts , and therefore 'tis to be fuppofed that an

Argument drawn from thofe two Statutes oi Edw. 5. be-

ing an Argument ex Confequenti , that is, an Argument

grounded upon Confequence , the Confequence if good

ought to be derived from a right interpretation of thofe

Statutes. Now the decifion of the matter refts onely up-

on this , Which of the two Parties Judgements^ you will

rely
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rely upon as mofl: likely to make right interpretation oi

the Statutes 5 whether upon our Author's Judgment and

his Fellows, who appear to be Parties concerned in a pre-

sent Faftious defigne and lea(bn ^ or upon the Judgement

of the Queen's Parliament , which fat in a more Happie

Seaibn, who doubtlefs could not be ignorant of thole Sta-

tutes : but neither they , nor any Parliament or perfbn

(ince that yeer of the Queen , ever found fault with her

Prorogation as Illegal 5 which, it's to be believed would
have been done before this time , if that Parliament , or

any fucceeding Parliament, or Lawyer, or other perfbn,.

before the time of the late Prorogation, had apprehended

the Queen to be faulty in hers. Therefore 'tis to be (up-

poled , That this Precedent of Prorogation made by that

mofl: excellent Princels is a good one 3 and that the Inter-

pretation of thole Statutes made by this Author and his

Fellows^ to ferve a Fa&ion, towards the ruine of this Par-

liament, is the wrong.

Moreover, if the fence of thofe Statutes be taken as

they would have it, viz.. That no Parliament ought to fit

above a yeer , but a new one to be called within the yeer,

why were not thole Statutes made ufe of before in Fifteen

yeers time, to condemn the fitting of this ? It is ftrange

that no notable Lawyer ihould in all that time affirm the

illegality of it ; But that onely fome few Scarabees of the

Law (hould now, to bolder up a FaUien^ be fcribling their

fence upon the Statutes, when the ableft have been , and:

are filent, is ridiculous.

Befides, Fourthly^ confider, that when his Majefty now
Regnant did in the 1 6th yeer of his Reign, Ena6i:,That the

Triennial A& pafled by his Royal Father in his 1 6th yeer,

(hould be Repealed, for Realbns in that Ad of Repeal ex-

preiied : yet upon the humble Supplication of the Lords
and Commons He did Declare , That hereafter the fitting
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dKclholdtHg of Parliaments jhall fjot be intermitted or dif-

continued above three yeers at the moff : And that withi/x

three )ee\'s after the determination of this prefent Parlia-

mtnt , andfo from time to time within three yeers after

the determination of any other Parliament or Parliaments^

or if there be occafton^ more often, your Majejlie^your Heirs

and Succefjors , do ijfne out your Writs for callings ajfem-

hling, and holding of another Parliament^ to the end there

may be afrequent calling, ajjembling, and holding of Par'
liaments once in three years at the leali. From which I

colle(3: thefe enfuing Particulars.

1. That by the word Three yeers after the determina^

tion of this prefent Parliament , it is implied by the Ad,
that the duration of this Parliament (hall not be compre-

hended within any determinate time ; and there was rea-

fon for it, becaule they had a tedious work to do , to re-

pair the Ruines of three Kingdoms wafted and unfetled

by a long Civil War.

2. This appears farther by the fubfequent words,which

(hew that the determinate Courle of Parliaments fet by

the Ad: is meant onely for the future after the Dijfolution

of this,

2. The Parliament had been fitting four yeers when they

form'd this Aft : and therefore though they in the Aft

made mention of the two old Statutes of Edward the

Third for holding a Parliament every yeer
,
yet it (eems

they did not then in their Virgin- days conceive them-

(elvestobe within the breach of thole Statutes for fitting

above a yeer, becaufe they were upon the making of this

Aft ; which "doubtlefs fo many learned men as are in thele

honourable Houfes would never have prefumed to do, if

their Sitting had by Law been limited to but a yeers time 5

for then they could not but have apprehended that the

Laws they made in the three years before, muft have beed

null
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null and void for want of legal power to make them, ss

well as all the Laws that they fliould make afterward till

this day. And what muft the miierable Conlequence of

that have been ? even to demolilh all the «en? FoHftdA-

//V«/ which had been or were to be laid for the Eleftaura-

tion and EftabU(hmentof the Crown, Church, and State,

in cafe the validity of their former Sitting and Ading had

been qucftionable, as they would have been by fuchbold

Interpreters of Law, as I (h-dl further make them appear

to be, who prelumeto advance their own Underftandings

above the Judgement of whole Bodies of Parliaments

,

which thefe men have done, and do, by Printed Books

fcattered like Wild-fire about the three Nations tofet all

in Combuftion.

But Fifthly^ what if it (hould appear a more confider-

able Queftion to be put, Whether thofe two Old statutes

o^ Edward the Third be not of moft force for the King?

And truely there appears good reafbn to conclude in

the Affirmative, The two Statutes may ftmd as de-

clarative Memorials of the Judgement of Parliament in

time paft for the Peoples having a right to a frequencie

of Parliaments, if need require^ and no farther 3 but it is

not to be believed, that 10 Vi(^orious and Potent a King

as Edward the Third, ever would have pafled thofe two
A(Ss,ifhis Parliaments meaning had been to cut off that

main Point of his Prerogative Royals viz. the power of

judging when 'tis fit or needful to call a Parliament, and

when not: Nor is it at all likely that it was the Opinion

of that Age, that the King had done fo in pjlliag thofe

Afts 5 but 'tis rather to be fuppofed, that that Parliament

meant no more than this, That thofe Statutes were inten-

ded to be declarative of the Common L4iv,and of the Peo-

ple's having Right by antient Cuftom to Parliaments, and

that as they had been, (b they fhould alio beyeerly in the

C fu-
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future, if judged neceflary. For T would know of any
man of an impartial Judgment, how it is poflible to fkrue

out of thofe Statutes any other Meaning, feeing the words

[Jffieed bf\ are words Hypothetical or Conditional, z;/z,

/fippo(f/;g there he need^ or Mpon Condition there be need.

Hereby 'tis implied, that if in a yeers time there be no
need, there is no obligation by Law from hence for the

calling a Parliament always within the yeer. The Sum-

of all then is this 5 That if no need be^he need not call one.

And who (I pray you) ought to be judge of this need^ but

the King, who is to Call > But what faith our Author of
the Conjiderations to this } He hereupon turns Statute-'

Expositor and ObjeUor^ as tolloweth.

CONSIDERATOR.

He faith this meaning of the Law is but a Vhanjte 3 dU
enr Properties, Rights^ and Liberties, are bound up in thofe

L A WS of Annual Farliuments 5 and the Kings Difpen-

Gng with them cannot take place tvith any man that confi"

ders the FirH of thofe two Statutes '-^ viz. That a Parlia-

ment (hall be holden every yeer once, OR. more often if

need be, by which words the King is left onely Judge of
the need of a Varliament oftner than once a yeer. But
zphether the King fee need or no^ he is abfolutely and
peremptorily bound to hold a Parliament once ayeer,

ANIMADVER.SION.

This Ibrt of men are always up with a great Noife a-

bout Property, Right, and Liberty ofthe People, becaule

moft men are wont to be taken with the mention of thofe

matters wherein their Good and well-being is concerned,

and the ProjeUtng Fa&ion would be fuppofed to be the

onely Advocates for them 5 but alas, this is the fa&ion's

old
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old mam Engine to catch Vrofelpes among the injudici-

ous part of the World, which are always much the major
Part of Mankinde, who in the mean time are not able to

judge whether Difcourfcs be made rationally or not, till

the Sophifms or Cheats of (uch Crafty Writers be difco-

vered. And verily I believe this Penman himfelf, if he
had plealed, might havefaved me the labour of difcov^-

ry 5 for he writes more like a Lawyer than any of his Fel-

lows; And therefore he could have told you, that the

Law of Englund is as careful for the Vrerogcitive of the

King, as it is for the Liberty of the Subjed , and whereas
theCovernmentof E/fg/^W hath in all Times, even from
utmoft Antiquity been for a Mottarchy^th^ Laws have not
left: it dcftitute of Powers to prelerve it Self in that Con-
dition 5 and the People ought to be as zealous for the

Confervation of it by maintaining the Rights of the

Crown, as they are for their own, becaufe thofe alfo were
Ordained for Publike good, and are as neceffary as the

Other 5 and accordingly the eye of the Law hath been as

tender of them as ofthe other, becaufe our Anceftors in

framing the Gonftitution of this Kingdom conceived the

end of Government,which is Peace,publike Convenience,
and Safety, could not well be attained without it. There-
fore that in this the wi(dom of the Law was great of old,

and ought greatlytobeadmired, is moft evident, becaufe
by late Experience we have found fince i64i,that mpul'
ling the Feathers of Monarchy ^ the People did put none in

their ownCaps but what made them look like BedU/^is,2Lnd

become really fuch by running at laft into ^^^^r^ ^^, mere
Confufion. It wereendle(s to bring in here a citation of
manifold Provifions made by Law to preserve the Prero'

gative 5 for, they are known to all men that have ftudied
the Law, and to moft men that have not. And therefore

in making Interpretations of Law about Government, we
C 2 are



iare when we write, to carry an even hand betwixt what
is Right for the King, and what is Right for the Subjeft

5

and not draw Conclufions on one fide out of Hteral^Ex-

preflions and particular Sentences, but rather to derive

them from the general Scnce and Scope of all our Laws
on both fides compared one with another : and Co fbould

this Confiderator and his Fellov/s have done, if they had
honeft Intentions.

Next, as to what he faith of the V^o^lts Rights and Li*

bertier being bound up in Annual Varliafftents^ 'tis (6 ridi-

culous, that his Maftersofthe FaBion in 1641- would not

Underftand it (b : They before all things proclaimed to

the World, that the onely way to preferve the Rights and
Liberties- was, to have a Parliament of length fufficient to

fit and difpatch the Publike affairs 5 that is to fay, they

who pretended them(elves to-be the great Patrons of the

Peoples Rights, were (b far from thinking thofe Rights
were bound up in yeerly Parliaments, that they would
not be fatisfied till they had an Ad pafTed toimpower
them to fit as many yeers as they pleafed , which they

never could with any face have demanded, if the opinion

ofLawyers, or of the People of that time had been, that

all our Rights had been lb bound up ia thofe two Statutes,

that to part with yeerly Pariiament-s had been to part

with our Rights and Liberties. For it would then have
favoured of too rank Hypocrifie before the Multitude,

and have raifed their Jealoufie againft them, had they

imagined, or (hould any body have told them, that their

Rights and Liberties were at Stake by luch proceeding of
their Patrons,

Moreover, confider this prefent Parliament's proceed-

ing in thole days when but few men offer'd to finde fault

with them; For when in the Sixteenth yeer of His now
Ma^eftiethey palled that Adi to prevent hngint^rmijpo'^
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df VarU'Amtnts^ it is plain that they were of another opi-

nion than the Considerator and his Fellows : For, the

words and fcope of the Ad (hew they were exceeding

tender of our Rights and Liberties 5 yet determined the

time of Parliamentary Meetings to once in three years :

which 'tis reafbn to believe they never would have done,

if they had not underftood our Rights and Liberties

would have been better provided for by their Triennial

than by yeerly Meetings. But now adays it is a fmall

matter with our Fadious Leguleian Scriblers to form up
Opinions upon forged Interpretations of Law^ and prefer

them before xh^O^rnxons ol whole Varliamentary Bodies '-y

whole Wifdom ought to be reverenced as, and as it i^,

the Wifdom of the whole Nation.

In the next place confider how llily the Con(ideraior

fiiuffles in his tranfcribing one of the two controverted

Statutes: The firft faith a Parliament (hall beholden eve-

ry yeer once, AND oftner if need be j but he writes OR
oftner ifneed be^ inftead of AND, It is not out of any
inclination I have to Vedantick^ Niceties^or th^t I think it

becomes any man to mingle Points of P^//t?/tf^/e with dif^'

courle about matters of Tolitie^ that I now begin to play

the Grammaticafier : but when I perceive there is a crafty

purpofe in altering iuch a fmall Particle, when one is pla-

ced in a lentence inftead of the other, I (uppofe it be-

comes me not to negleft it,efpecially when it perverts the

whole meaning of a Law. I dare appeal to the Ferula of
Dr. Busby ^ the Prince of Grammarians^ whether there be

not a material difference in Ognification betwixt AND and
OK^ the former being a Copulative^ the later a Disjun&ive*

Now theprefent Difpute betwixt the Confderator and me'
being this, Whether the words [_/F NEED •££] do refer

onely to the later part of the Sentence^ or to the whole-

Stntence^ as he a few lines after exprelfeth, and would
have -
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liave thofe words to refer to the later part onely, and

therefore would by foifting ia the ConjunUion Disjnn^ivt

OR m^tdid^oi \\\Q ConjunUion Copulative AND^ dif^joya

the faid words \JF NEED BE'] from the firft part of the

Sentence, give me leave to fay that he hereby would put

upon us a moft partial Artifice^f DelufioUjand mere Jug'

gle : for by the word OR there may be fome colour for his

Conftrudion of the Law, that the King is Judge onely

whether a Parliament (hall be held oftrier than once ayeer ^

whereas the Conjunction \^AND] couples and joyns the

(ence of the words [IF NEED 5E] to the former part of

the fentence, and fo the Statute (peaks plain for the King's

being fole Judge, whether there be need of calling Parlia-

ments once a yeer, as well as whether there be need of

calling them oftner than once a yeer : So that 'tis evident

the Noble King Edxvard the Third, and his Parliament,

meant no (uch matter as the Conftderator and his Fel/ojps,

and as (bme other ProfefTors of the Law have hitherto

mifunderftood, contrary to the General (ence of Law in

that part of our Laws which concerns the Eltablifhraent

ofthe Prerogative of our Kings, a very principal flower

whereof is the Power of Calling and Di(rolving Parlia-

ments as often as they (hall judge there is need : and the

Pradice of other Nations in all the World hath jufti(ied

this, that it is the common Birth-right of Hereditary Kings

to be fole Judges ofthis Queftion,Whether there be need,

or no need, at all times, of Calling or of DifmifQng the

Supreme Aflemblies, unle(s they limit themfelves, but

(you(ee) here is rea(bn ab(blute to conclude our King

Edward did not intend to limit him/elf to yeerly Parlia-

xnents, by the faid Statutes.

And to make further proof of this, fee again what is

faid by the Conftderator,

CON'
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CONSIDERAtOR.

That the Kings ^/England have not dn^ly nor confimt-

Iji ohferved thofe Stnutts everfince their makjng^ doth not

render them of the lef Force '^ becaufe 'tis an Offence in

the King not to fulfil a Law*

Animadver-sion.

Here he is pleafed to acknowledge what cannot be de-

nied, that the Kings of EnglandhsL'^e not ob(erved thofe

Statutes ever iince their making : which (hews, that our

fucceeding Kings never thought themfelves obliged by

them, or that King Edward intended it fo, unlels they

(hould iee need, or at any time judge it neceffary to call

a Parliament. Befides, we do not read of any ParHa-

mentary Complaint about the omitting of TEERLT Par-

liaments, till our Presbyterian Majlers of the Fa&ion in

their Grand Remonfirance 1641. charged it as a fault upon

his MajeftiesFather,under pretence of tho(e Statutes. And
doubtlefs (bme of the foregoing Parliaments would have

made complaint about Yeerly Omiffionjhad they believed

Kings bound to Yeerly Parliaments : But that King Ed-

rpard and his Parliament which pafled the Law, never in-

tended or underftood it in the Conjtderators (ence^is to be

concluded from this moft undeniably. That from the Fifth

yeer of the faid King to the Eighth yeer, no Parliament

was called , the reafon was, becaufe he judged there was
no need. Nor doth it appear that he did afterward ob-

ierve any fuch certain PunC^o of time in calling his Parlia-

ments: but doubtlefs 'tis in reafon to be thought he would
have been (6 tender of his own Law as to have oblerved it

withia the fifth or fixth yeer, and not (b foon have broken
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it, if he had thought himfelf obliged ablblutely to'a yeer,

becaufe it was but in the fourth year that hepafled it.

\ CONSIDERATOR,
^;t^^ (faith the Conjtderator) the Kifigk the onely perfon

that k meant or can be bound: For he it is that is to Sum •

mon or Hold Parliantents^andtherefore the Statutes intend

to oblige Him^ or elfe they intend nothings and the Laws
for Parliaments that fecure our Religion^ Properties^ and
Liberties^ are become onely Advices andCounfels to the

King^ tpith no obligation further than 4he Kings prefent

thoughts of their expedience.

Animadversion.
. That the Obligation to a Yeerly Parliamept lies no fur-

ther upon the King than ifin prudence he fee there be needy

is already proved from a Right Conftrudtion ofthe words
ofthe Statutes j and that this prudential power and part of
the Kings Prerogative in Judging the expedience of cal-

ling Parliaments at thk or that time^ as Affairsfh^U in Uh
judgement require^ did remain undiminiihed by the faid

Statutes.'And they intended oaely this,which was enough,

That feeing the People had an ancient Right by Guftom
to have frequent ParliameniS,the King accordingly (hould

oblige himlelf to call Parliaments fo often as every yeer,or

oftner if there fhould be need; Whereupon it is obfer-

vable, that (eeiiig in the interval of Parliament there nei-

ther ought nor can be any Judge of the neceflity but the

King, thefe two Laws left the power oF judging it in the

Prerogative Royal as they found it, and the then-Parlia-

ment gained this great Advantage for the People, that

whereas they before had a Right by Cufiom and Common
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lar^i they now obtain a right by Statute-Law too : which

certainly fo wife a King as Edvp.^.wo\i\d never have gran-

ted without a Salvo put in for his Prerogative^ by the

words IF NEED BE.

Moreover confider, if thofe Statutes fhould be other-

wife underftood, viz, that the King ex debito were bound

every yeer to call a Parliament, whether it v/ould not have

been a great Mifchief rather than Benefit to the People;

Fox in thofe days they that (erved Members in Parliament

were wont to take Wages for their Serviceiand that would

have layn heavie upon every poor Burrough to have been

bound to pay Wages due once a yeer , fomc times oftner^

to their Burgeffes , it being recoverable by Law againft

them 5 which pcradventure would amount to more than

their (hare of payment of Subfidies. Again confider, as

this would empty their rar/t"/,To it would lade them with-

innumerable Laws^ which are as grievous almoft as to have

none , as it hath been found in many Nations by experi-

ence 5 and therefore it is that J^sfisian hath been every-

where praiied for (b excellent an Emperour, becau(e v/hea

all the Nations under the Roman Empire were even over-

laid with multitudes of Laws , and groaned more under

this Toak^ than ihdiloi Taxes h^Tributes^ he took care how
to deliver the people from that vexatious Burthen , by
cutting off the major unneceffary part of the Imperial

Statutes , and Digefting the reft into a tolerable Body,
Therefore fliould fiich jiecrly Parliaments be impofed on
us by Law, the Statutes would (bon fwell to the like into-

lerable pafs , and tire the people out of fondnefs after k>

frequent Meetings as thefe Wi iters plead for, and would
force Us to admit even againft all Sen(e and Reafon.

Therefore we have abundant caufe to praile theWifdom of
HisMajeftie and this f^is Parliament, that in the 1 6th yeer

of his Fveign they framed that moft prudent Triennial

D LaWj



Law, which placeth a golden Mediocrity betwixt the ha-

ving too frequent Parliaments , and too long dday of
them 5 and I muft needs (ay His Majeftie hath therein ap-

peared, by limiting himfelf to call Parliaments hereafter, at

Three yeers time Sifter the determination of this, and after

the determination of every fucceeding Parliament, to be

beyond all onr Kings , and moft gracious in condefcend-

ing, and Indulgence towards his people , that as the Fa*

Biott^ which (et on work this Co^Jfderator and his Fellows

to delude the Subjeds, and beget in them an Opinion as if

HisMajeftie intended to deprive them of their Old Laws
and Rights to Varliame?its^ do appear now to be moft un-

grateful towards Him ; fo I fuppofe their mouthes will

henceforth be ftoppcd, feeing they are fecured by that

ntV7 Triennial A& ^ in which they ought to bury all fiich

Difputes for the future ; which they muft needs do , if

they will caft an eye upon the (aid A& before they fall ta

disputing, and perverting His Subjefts,

One OhJe&ioK more give me leave to anfwer, becaufe

it will be but in (hort $ 'tis this ; That though the words

[Jf need be'] be in the firft Statute, yet they are not ex-

prefled in the Second;w\\\c\\ being pafled Thirty two yeers

after, muft be undcrftood therefore to be abfolute. But

this I fay, though the words be not there in termink^ yet

other words are there which make thole to be necefTarily

underftood 5 and they are thefe ; \_^AS ANOTHER TIME
WAS ORDAINED BT STATVTE."] The Statute meant

here is the former of the two, which is of the Fourth of

E^/zi'^y<^ the Third. The lilue then is this : That this later

Statute,vv'hich is of the 36 of Edward the Third, referring,

(as by the word AS appears) to the former Statute , no-

thing more is Ordained here, but what was, and AS it was

Ordained in the former 5 and fo it can bear no other In-

terpretation than what is proper to the former, and is

onely
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onely a Secofid Covfrmation by Statute-Law ofthe Right
by aocieiu Cuftom which the People had before to Parlia-

ments, as often as they fhouW be needful , as it is inten-

ded by the firlt of the (aid Statute?.

So I have done with the Conftderator : His Fellorvs;w\\o

do but fteal out of him , (hall be handled in the next

place. One of them entitles his Book, THE LONG PAR-
LIAMENT DISSOLVED : But under that Title he means
this Parliament, becaule they have (at Fourteen or Fifteen

yeers, by realbn of the world of work they have had be-

fore them, to repair the large Breaches made within the(e

Nations by a tedious Civil ^ar : which they might have

finilhed before now, had not many impediments been caft

upon them by the Malice and Cunning of a reillefifft"

placable FaBion 5 whofe glory it would be, above all o-

ther things attainable in the World , if they could any
way dijfolve this Parliaments or contrive how to make it

End with di(grace, re infeUa^ that they may not have the

honour of (inilhing that glorious Eflablififjient of Church
and State which theydefigne 5 but that them(elves (viz,

the Fa&ion) and the Forlorn Hope of their Party, might
once more have the opportunity to play the Gav/e they

have prepared again(t the good time of trying their For-

tune at Nerp Ele&ions. In the mean while, their Plot is

laid every way to backbite this prefent Houfe ofCommons^
and by odious Ref^edions upon the King and Houfe of
Peers, to make as many of the People as they can out of
love with our ancient Monarchical Confiitution of Parlia^

ments, that they may introduce the New Model of their

own. For this is certain,the Spiritual Drivers which they
makeu(e of^ and muft, will neither go nor drive (as the

Proverb faith) unle(s the whole Civi^l Frame be form'd to

a cleverly comportment with the Geneva-Patent j but will

D 2 rather



rather flie off and curfe them, in ftead of Mcroz, and all

their Undertakings, as the Scotch General Ajfemhly did

Duke Htmilton , when by an Authority of Parhament

there, he prefumed, without their Blelling, to enter Efjg'

land^ Anno 1648, to have reftored His Majeftie's Fa-

ther.

No Temporal Lordfiipf muft look to thrive by trink-

ling with them , unlefs they will truchje to 'em too, and

comply with their eternal Pride and Ambition in all Se-

fiatJcal as well as Clajfical Concernments 5 as thofe nn*

happie Lords and leading Cofjimons who ftaid in the Mon-

ies to aft along with them , were fain to do in the yeers

1644, 1^45' 1^4^* Tis worth the remembring how the

Spiritual Ajfembly fat and dictated Decrees to the Seen-

/^<r,which t\itpoor Senate always very tamely obeyed,and

{haped into Ordinances as faft as might be, to be hang d

about the necks of the People,who had en as good have

been hang'd out of the way, as to have fufFerd the Intail-

ment of fuch a Slavery upon their Pofterity 5 the End
whereof mud have been, and, if w^e look not now about

us, may, and muft be again, to bring King and Parliament

to the fame truckling condition , which King James once

moft fadly experienced in Scotland^ and in his wifdom

faw, after he came to the Crown of England^wouXd cer-

tainly return upon Him and His People here, if ever that

Faction got afoot again, or a horiback 5 forafmuch as 'tis

the onely Faclion that cannot be mended or put into a

confiftence with Monarchy. By which you may fee what

is to be 2;otten by crying dorvn Bifiops 5 which their Op-

pofites of late have raoft ftudioufly done, both in V.rints

and by long Speeches : and what thofe ^t^ Lords and o-

thers muft bring upon us at laft , though perhaps they in-

tend knot; if ever to compafs their own Ends they make

vfe Ox^ that Malignant FaBjon : And know, that u(e them
they
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they muft,and be ruled by em too, if they weaken the Re-
putation, ]egal Power, and Reverence cue to Eifiops-^ the

doing whereof will neceilarily make way for the other,

and give them the opportunities, for which they hav^, a-

bove thefe hundred veers, been/^rr/V/g of Tares, ^nd plan-

ting and -watering them in England and Scotland. Oh,
that I had leifure in this place to give a particular Account

of them , what a Thorn they have been in the fides of
Princes and People in both the Kingdoms ! The preven-

tion o^ the like is to be expected onejy from His Majefty,.

and this prefent Farliament , who are fure to Him and the

Government by Law eftablifhed : And that is the reafbn

why this DiJJ'olving Taniphleter , and his Fellows^ are Co

hot for a Dillblution of them , having/?/ their Dice to

make us undergo Hap-hazard by aNenp one^ which mult
needs havelefs Ability, Experience^and Knowledge, than

theie that have been long pradiied, to promote and ma-
nage what is proper Tarliamentary work^ in this difficult

feafbn, to heal our Breaches, recuretheGovernment,com-
po(e and cafe the People. But a new ram one (quoth the

Fa&iun)woHld be more fit for us topraclife upon andtiy-

tour.

The Author of this Book may be called the Diffolver^

becauie he would Dijjolve all immediatly ; But having
little of a Lawyer in him, he goes another way to work,
and in ftead of Realbning, he" chiefly betakes himfelf to
Oratory^ to try what that will do among the People, with
the help of fine Flallies of Wit. Therefore I iliall make
but lliort work in difpatching him , as he does to difpatch
this Parliament out of the way.
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Ohv A^cejlors had a glorioles value and kjndneffor out

Effglifi Liberties j therefore that they might have a perpe*

tnal Affurance that their Liberties JJjonld cotitinue^ it was
Ordained^ 3 6 E D w.^. cap. 10. That for the maintenance of
thofe Liberties , and remedy of Mifchiefs and Grievances

that daily happen^ a Varliamtnt pould be held once every

jeer.

Animadversion.

I cannot but note this Dijfolver to be a mere shifter*

He (hifts that Statute of 4 £^n?. ^. out of the way, as a

thing too hot for him to handle, becau(e of the words IF
NEED BE, And as he lays that afide , Co next he turns

Statute-clipper, cuts off the main Claule, which qualifies

the Sence ofthe Second Statute of the 36 of E^n?.^. The
words of the Claule are , As at another time WAS OR"
DAIMED BY sTAtVTE : Now that other Statute here

mentioned is the firft Statute of Edw,^, which ordained,

that Parliaments (hall be holden once a yeer if need be,

and more often if need be 5 that is to fay, we (hall have

frequent Parliaments, and as frequent as heart can wifh,

IF NEED require' Jufl: (b much and no more was Ordai-"

ned by the tbrmer Statute. But who fhall be Judge of

this need, or who can be but the King, in whom the Law
hath trufted the Calling of Parliaments ? Therefore 'tis in

Law to be fuppofed it may be inconvenient for Him to call

a Parliament (b often as every yeer,when in his Judgment

He concludes it not needful fo to do. So much for Clip-

ping the Statute , a Grime as bad as Clipping the King's

Coyn, if not vvorfe. But any thing muft be done to ferve

the turn of Dijfolution. DIS*
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DISSOLVE R,

The reafbn ( he faith) is becaufe this Tarliament hath

fatfo many years , fill they are not the Reprefefitativej of
one half of the Teople ^/England ; And the Gentry, who
think^themfelves born to have theirfiare in Ruling, as tpeU

as being Ruled, jndge it a very hard thing upon them to be

feclnded from their hopes of having the honour to ferve

their King and Country in Parliament,

Animadveksion.
A Share of Ruling as well as being Ruled ! Tis very

fine (ye men oi shaftsbury) this is fo like the language of
the old Levellers^ who were all ^ox Ruling by Turns , that

one might almoft fwear afmall friend of yours was at

the Penning it. He is always for Vp and Ride, and Rule^

and Rule alone, and fo is the whole Fa&ion ^ and that is

the Realbn why they are for a Tumbling-Cali to the pre-

(ent Rulers of Church and State. But what Gentry are

thofe who hanker after Rule <? If to fit and ferve ia

Parliament be to Rule, this the Law never undcrftood in

England ; and the Writ ofSummons to Parliament futh

•no fuch thing , the Rule and Empire being veO'ed in the

King and thole that are by Law deputed under Him for

that purpofe. It was never otherwife underftood till

that fatal Parliament in For ty ox e, when they wreft-

ed the Rule out of the hand of the King and His inferiour

Magiftrates. There were then fuch a Sort of Gentry got
into the Houfe , though but few in coniparifon of the

whole number, that in order to the gaining of all Rule

into their own hands, from their Fellovv-Members as well

as the King, fir ft placed it in the hands of London-Pren'

tjaes y
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fices , till by tumults and Tumultuous Voting theydrave

away the reft of the Go^try as well as the King and the

majority of the Lords , and never left till themselves be-

came the onely Lords of Mif rule. Such Gentry as thofe

were, are they that now reckon of Ruling in Parliament

one day or other, if they can but be rid of this, and per-

fwade the People to chule em, having to that end a great

confidence in the ftrength of the Tongues and Lungs of

their Ambulatory Chaplains. The reft of the Gentry un-

derftand them well enough and all their Windings , an4

do very well know and are fatisfied, that here is a full Par-

liament , all places of Members having been fill'd up by

Election of new ones as faft as they were vacant 5 and

that a convenient duration of this Aflembly of the Peo-

ples Repreientatives (as he calls them) is the only Expe-

dient to prevent the Defigne of that reftle(s Fa&ion^ in

whole Service this Dijfolver and his Scrihling Companions

are lifted. And now to do the Feat, he ventures at mat-

ter of Law too ; and his Arguments are all fumm'd up in

what follows.

DISSOLVE R,

By the Statute ^/4Ex>w.9. cap. 10. and 36 Ed w, 5.

cap. 1 4. and by other Statutes^ a Parliament is to meet once

within a yeer. But direUly contrary to thofe Statutes^this

laU Prorogation Order d the Parliament nci to meet with-

in a yeer, butfome months after : and therefore either the

Prorogation is null and void in Lan>, and confequently the

Sitting and Acting as a Parliament is at an end'-^ or elfe by

your Sitting and Auingyou will admit amd juliifie, that a,

particular Order of the King is to be obey' d^though contrary

to an AU of Parliament^ and thereby fubvcrt^ the Govern-

jftent ^/England by Law, So alfo the Kings Order is to

he
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be obeyed agaittU Magna Charta, Petition of Right, &c*

and we have neither life nor liberty fecured unto us.

Then the Dijfoher, by vertue of the foregoing Lines,

goes on to fpend four or five pages in fetting forth the

great hazard ofour Lan>f, Liberties^ and Properties, as if

all were true he faid, and concludes all are gone, if the

Prorogation beyond twelve months were a. good one 5 but

he (aith 'tis nuU^ and the Parliament nuU'd therewith,

ANIMADVERSION.

Such fmall Faggots of Argumentation as thefe are now
bound up in Books to fire the Nation if it be polTible

!

They firft make falfe Conftrudtions of the two Statutes

o^Edw,:^, telling the world the King is by them bound
to hold a Parliament once within every yeer 5 and if we
could grant that to be the Statutes meaning, then they

might have (bme (hadow of Realbn to make Conclufions

to their own mindes. But I have already made evident,

that they either mifiinderftand the Statutes, or craftily

wreft the (ence of them : There is no intent in the Sta-

tutes, that Parliaments be called yeerly ex abfolnto^ but

they contain a clear Hypothefis^ as a Salvo for the un-
doubted legal Prerogative of the King, in the words IF
NEED BE:, (6 that 'tis fuppofed in the Statutes the King
hath, by his Prerogative-Royal, a Right of Judging the

time when it is needful to call a Parliament, becaufe He,

and none but He can Call. Therefore 'tis tobeadmir'd
there fhould fo many words be made about (b plain a bu-

finefs : For, were I never fo much a Confpirator in forming
Devices for the Deftruftion of this Parliament, I would
finde out (bme more folid Bafs to build my Arguments
upon than a manifeU Contradiclion, or elfe certainly I

E would



would far fhame be fileat ; The iivo statutes fay, we
fhall have frequent Parliaments, and Co frequent as once

a yeer // there be need : But the Fa&ious Diffolver main-

tains the fence of chem to be , that we (hall have Parlia-

ments once a yeer though there be no need ^ fo that you
fee upon what a wretched Bottom he and the reli of them

do build their Argumentations, and the high-flovx'n flou-

rifhes of difcourfe which they fb diligently Print and
fpread abroad, to deceive the weaker unwary People, and
intoxicate them with diiafFeftion to this Parlinment, and
to the lawful Prerogative and Government of His Majefty.

But if they can make no better Squibs than this to hlom

up a Varliament, they had beft give it over : for, the King

not being bound up by Law within a yeer, he is at liber-

ty to Prorogue beyond the limit of a yeer, and fb the

Fifteen Months Prorogation was and is good , though it

hath been feldom that there have been fo long Proroga-

tions : For,that is no Argument againft the Wilciom and

Power of the King to exceed fome days or months, if He
feeth in prudence it be pro bono Publico, and that urgent

Reafons of State do require it : and there is nothing in

ail our Law that fpeaks a ()' liable to the contrary, if right-

ly coniider'd.

Therefore tounwinde the Bottom which the Diffolver

feath entangled , let me with aflurance determine this

Point, which is the Standard by which you maymeafure

all that they have faid or can fay. If thofe two Statutes

did not confine the Parliament's fitting toTwelve months,

then the Kings Proroguing His Parliament to Fifteen

months was no violation of the (aid Statutes ; If no Sta-

tute be thereby violated, then the Prorogation was and is

good. If fo, then the Parliament is as firm in Being as

£ver any Prorogued Parliament was or can be, and con-

feq^uentJy the Laws which they have made or (hall make
after
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after the Prorogation are as perfed and obligatory upon
tis as any other Laws that ever were made in this Nation :

And *tis ( no queftion) a Crime little lefs than an en-

deavour at the Subverfion of Parliament, for any perfbns

by Speeches or Prints, in or out of the Houfes, to carry

on a Defigne of arguing a Difl'olution of this, thereby to

perfwade the People againft Obedience and Submiilion

to it. Nor can this Affertiou of mine be conftrued, as if

I maintained any thing in derogation of that Freedom of
fpeech which ought to be had in Parliament, and which
I count abfblutely necelTary for the Debate and the Dif-

patch of the Grand Affairs. But then that freedom of
fpeech ought to be qualified with Co much Modefty and
Pveverence,as not to runtofuch licentious difcourle as the

Laws mskQ Criminal: for, next to downright Tr^^/^/^^w

difcour(e,none can be worle than that which tends to the

Violent DifTolution of a Parliament 5 that is to (ay, with-
out the King's content, or againft His wilL What then
do they delerve who have been fuch bufie Speech-makers
both in and out of Parliament, to bring that End about
againft the King's confent, and againft the Laws? Or that

(hall prefume to do it hereafter , feeing the two Houfes
have given their Judgment in the Cafe, contrary to the

interpretation of all Fadlious Penmen and Talkers >

But the D//7i7/z;fr goes further than this, and takes up-
on himfelf the perfbn of the People o^ England, and ia
their Name falls to downright threatning of both Houfes
of Parliament, in the following words.

DISSOLVE K,

Pages 9 and 10. T/jif wefay not, Gentlemen, byway of
acknowledgment, that yon are in a Legal capacity now, ta

dtf //jf either good or hnrt'^ for your day is done, andyour
E 2 ^owet
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power expired j but that yon ma) not like a SnujffmeU ill

after you are out. For^ the reafon why rve wore particw

larly direB our felves to you ^, becaufe of the Chara&er

you have born^ that therefore you fiould not feemfo much

as to give Trerogative the upper hand of the Law, That fo
howeveryou have lived^yet allmayfay andwitnefs foryon^

that you died weU^ and made a worthy End, Ifnot^ we
hope the whole 'Nation willfiri&ly obferve every man a-

MongyoUy that to fit a little longer yet^ wouldfacrifice to

thk Prorogation the very beli of Laws ^ and in them all

the Laws and Liberties <?/ England. The two Statutes of
Ed w. 3. were declared to be inforce by your Selves^ in the

Sixteenthyeer of the King^ in the new Triennial Aft then

pajfed 't
and we are fure there hath been no new Varliamen%

fmce to Repeal them.

Animadversion.

What need this phrentick impertinent ChuCe here at

laft, ieeing that no man affirms thofe two Statutes to be '

Repealed > Let them (land for ever as Laws, to (hew that

as we had and have a Right to a frequencie ofParliaments,

(b alio that the King hath a Right o^ Prerogative to judge

whether there be need of having them (b often as every

yeer. And thus much is to be underftood alfb by the

tenour of the new Triennial aB, pafled by this Parlia-

m^^nt^toprevent Inconveniencies hapning by the longinter^

miffion ef Varliaments 5 for they name the two Statutes

ofE^^zyW the Third, but make no mention ofa Right to

Parliaments once every ^eer,the words of the Ad referring

to thofe StatuteSjbeing thefe onely [becaufe by them Varli"

aments are to be held very often^ which is the very fame

that I grant and affirm to be the meaning of the (aid Sta-

tutes ; and their not affirming a jot more than I do, ini-

plieth
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plieth, that they underftood them noothervvifethanldo,

in general terms for a Declarative Frequencie 5 but whe-

ther within a yeer or ofcner, they fay not a word ; touch-

ing which it is to be prefumed they would not have

been (ilent, if they had underftood it to be the Right of

the People to have had certain Parliaments yeerly, when-

as the Statutes declare not abfolHtelj/^but onely with con-

dition IF NEED BE,

And becau(e all mouths (hould be ftopped, and no
room left for an Objedion which ill-minded heads,or jea-

lous, may make, and is made u(e of by theie our Fa^ious

Bookcmakers, viz. that our having of Parliaments is by
this means left to the King's pleafure, when he pleafe to

judge them needful 3 behold, there is no realbn for fuch

objecting, becaufe the nature of His power to judge I

maintain not to be abrolute,whether we (hall have Parlia-

ments or not 5 but whether it be needful to have one, or

more, lb oft as within every yeer. Therefore the high
Wildomof this preient Parliament is to be magnified in

contriving that new "Triennial A&^ in fuch a manner, as

prevents all the frivolous Objedions that may be made by
any other perfons. For in the later end of the Ad, they
pray in thefe words ; Q That it may be Declared and En -

aBed. And he it Declared and EnaCled by the Authority

aforefaid. That hereafter the Sitting and Holding ofPar-
liaments Jhall not be intermitted or difcontinned above
Three yeers at the moU , but that within Three yeers after

the determination ofthis prefent Parliament, andfofrom
time to time within Three yeers after the determination of
any other Parliament or Parliaments, OR IF THERE BE
OCCASION MORE OFTEN, your Majefiie, your Heirs and
Succejfors^do ifjne out your Writs for Calling, Afj'embling,
and Holding of another Parliament 5 to the end there may
.be a frequojl Calling, Affemhling^ and Holding of Parlia-

ment:
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mefits^ once in Threeyecrs at the Ica^."] What can be de-
fired more than this Ad hath provided for ? We have by
it fecured a Parhament every Three years after thifi is ea-
ded 5 which is more than ever you had before. And if

you will not be contented with raySence in expounding
the Two Statutes of Edivard the Third,take here the fence
and judgment of the whole Parliament, They have Pro-
vided alio for yeerly Parliaments or oftner, in theie words,
IF THERE, BE OCCASION, as fully as £^n?4r^ the Third
did by the words IF NEED BE in thofe ancient Statutes 5

the Prerogative ofthe King being left here entire,to judge
whether there be OCCASION, as it v/as in the former Sta-

tutes to judge whether there were NEED of Parliaments

every yeer or not : And (b you fee 'tis the fence of this

Parliament declared in their Firft days of Sitting many
yeers ago, that no more than this was meant by the Par-

liament of King EdiVcird,

Behold al(b how great the WilHom, Concefiion, and
Tendernefs of his Majeftie hath been towards us in this

Particular, that to remove all Fears and Jealoufies which
Seditious men plant and nourifh in the mindesof weak
people, about His poilible Delaying of Parliaments long.

He did ^o gracioufly concur with his Parliament in the (aid

Triennial aU to fecure us in the Golden menn (as I once be-

fore told you)l3etwixt the having too frequent, or toofen>

Parliaments in time to come ! Moft ungrateful then are

they, and mod: malicious, and the Peoples greateft Ene-

mies, v/ho by their dark defperate Contrivances, have lb

many years been calling Pvubs in the way of this Parlia-

ment, to interrupt and impede the Noble Work of Settle-

ment,which is moft likely to be done by them, or by none 5

and had not the Fusion hindred, it had been done long

ago 5 fo that we might ere now have feen Parliaments in

motion upon this fair Wheel of a well-ordered Succeflion.

Judge



Judge then I pray you how little caufe this Clamorous

unreafbnable Dijfolver hath to revile this mod Loyal ho-

nourable Honfe of Commons^ or impute to them a (acrifi-

cingof our Rights and Liberties, which every days tranf^

aftion (hews, when they are fitting, they do moil: ftudi-

oufly maintain : Whereas if he and his Fellovp-Djjfolvtrs

might have their Ends to put an end to their Sitting be-

fore they have done their Work, it would by experience

be loon found the onely way to run us out into Anarchy,

and that they have been the onely Bank that kept out the

great Floud of endlefs Gontefts and Confufions which un-

avoidably would follow a prefent Diffolution. I could,

without the help of a fpirit of Prophecie,give an account

of all beforehand , had I time or room to tell you the

Story.

But now 'tis time to behold the DTSSOLVER's Threat-

nings. He tells the Houfe The whole Nafioit will firi&ly

obferve every man among them, that, to (it a little longer,

dothfacrifice to the late Prorogation maae in 1675. But

this is not all ; He proceeds further in more plain terms,,

as fblfowethj page i o and 1 6.

DISSOLVE R,

Do not thinks to falve your Authority by your own Vote :

for We (that is, the men o( shaftsbnry, the Faction) muB
tell you, that no Parliament which /f not antecedently fo,

can make it felf a Parliament by Vote. Do not thifi\ the

People of England will do that indignity to their Lawf 5

that d/fionour to the Finger of God, which by foflupendious
and over-ruling Providence hath Dijffolved you 5 or that

dijjervice to their own IfftereU, as ever to ackjfoivled^e you
any more for their Rcpreientative. And png.17. ivherc'<

fore unlefs you willftand u^on Record oi Opprejj'ors of ail:

the
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the People ofEnghnd^&c, And a little after he faith

thus ; // ff onely your fwgle fear that the People mil not

chnfe yon again^ that can make you do fo andfo^ hecaufe

yoH doubt they will credit you no more : for oppojing the

IntereU of the People is never the way to be chefen again.

And page i8. Pray you ((aith he) remember the former
long Parliament^ how the People unroojledthem, andtook^
vengeance upon them, their Lives, their Liberties, and the

Fortunes of meji of them. And pag. 19. he addes, Let
not the vain perfuafion delude yon, that no Precedent can
be found that one Engl/fi Parliament hath hangd up ano-

ther, &c. An unprecedented Crime calls for an unpre-

cedented Punifimcnt 5 and we faithfully promife we will

hfe our utmc^U endeavours, when a new Parliament fliall

be called^ to chufefuch as pall^ &c. and fo forth.

Animadversion.

Hold, hold, Sir! what d'ye mean? you'll crack the

Strings by and by which fhould hang Us. What (hall we
have next ! A Switzerland-Reformation ! Muft the No'

hility and Gentry of this Parliament all to the Pot when
thele Reformers can get a Hew one .<? And for no other

caufe but fitting longer than thofe our New Mafiers that

woud be would have 'em > See how furiouily the Fa&ion

would ride if they could get into the Saddle ; but they

do well to tell us fo before they have got a foot in the

Stirrup. ^

Me thinks, ye men of^ Shaftsbury, I fee in this Book a

Print of the Noble hand that wrote it, and of his heart

too, which plainly threatens that he would, if he could,

furnjjji us with a Precedent, to teach Pofterity that One

TarUament may hang another. What then would a Parlia-

ment QMickly dp ,w'ith fuch a DISS LV ER as this,

if
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if they knew where to fiiide him out > But the Jwger of
God (which he talks of) may ere long point him out in

ajinpendiou* manner^ before he can bring about his brave

intended DISSOLVTION,
In the reft of his Book to the very end, he goes raving

on at the Hke rate, telling Stories of time paft about the

hanging of two Lord ChiefJu^ices^ and a Lawyer that was
one of the Kings learned Connfel 5 and of three Judges^

and o^forty 'judges more , and of Empfon and Dudley^ in

the Reigns of King Alfred^ Edward the fhird, Richard the
Second, and Henry the Eighth. But to what end is all

this reckon d up, unlefs it be to flufh the Phantfies of the

Rabble, right or wrong, againft the good time of D 7^-
S LVING^ which is as much long'd-for by the Ea^ion^
as the Jews long for the day of their yet-expe(aed Mef
fiah.

At length he comes to conclude with an Exhortation to

the People , of Dilbbedience to the A(3:s of this Parlia-

ment 3 That in the mean time they refufe to pay Taxes^

or obey -any other of their A&s ^ without firB trying their

validity by due procef of Law, And he exhorts alfo the

Juries^ that upon tryals they JJjoald not finde againU their

neighbours. So here is the Trumpet blown outright for

Rebellion. But feeing he hath been fo plentiful in Stories

out of our Chronicles about Examples of Hanging , he
fhould have been ahb on the Peoples fide fo charitable,

as to inform them , how we nowhere in our Chronicle
can finde a Rebelling againft payment of Taxes , but it

always ended in Hanging the Jack^ Cades , the IFat Tylers,

and Captain Mend^ls , with all the like PredeccfTors of
this Leading Dijfolver, But not a word of the Pudding :

He is fo tender of the People, that he will not flight *em,

his Bufinefs being to draw in as many and as faft as he can.

Mutiny^ mutiny^ my dear Country-men^ (faid a Rebel in a

F Stage-



Stage-play) or clfe I JI:aU be hatigd^ &C. So there is an

End oi x\\Q DI S S LVER^ and his Threatnings,

The next Seditious Pamphlet that came abroad , ap-

peared with the Title of A Seafonabh ^eliion and an

Vfefnl Anfiver^^c, I have vievv'd this Author very well

;

but after a drift impartial Search of him all over , I finde

that as to matter of Law he writes little
,
yea nothing at

all , but what hath been (aid in other words by the two
foregoing Writers : yet becaufe he hath interwoven ma-
ny fubtil fnfinuations under pretence of Lavp , and many
Scandalous Additions , I am conftrained to take him al(b

in pieces, and more effectually diffolve him, than he can

the Parliament 5 the deligne of this Pamphleter being the

fame with his fellows.

And I am the more willing to tire out my (elf at this

Work, that His Majefties good Subjefts may be throughly

informed of all that the Fa&ion is able to alledge againft

the Legal exiflence and duration of this prefent Parlia-

ment ^ and then the better judge of the unrealbnableneis

of theie mens Suggeftions, which they fcatter all over the

Land to impoifon the mindes of men, and prepare them
for the old pious work of Rebelling , after the mode of
Forty one. For, as it was in the days oi Solomon^

(b all the Defignes they are now upon, do well agree with

the Text, There is no new thing under thefun. You (hall

fee the old Game of Covenanting^ Sequeftring^ Slaughter^

ing. Plundering, Committees^ increafe of Taxes , with all

the (hapes of Metamorphofis in Governments, and miferies

Afted over again , if thele men may prevail. They are

likely to give us nothing New but a New Parliament > and

that (hall be a Swinger , as the DISSOLVER hath promi-

sed us 5 and told us he hath taken care for the New Ele-

Uions : lb that the Houfe (hall appear New in its Out-fide 5

but
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but in its In-fide as like the Old one as one Nvt is like

another.

Here perhaps fome captious mao of Malice may be wil-

ling to miftake me, as if I did declaim againft New Par-

liaments. But that I may prevent thole that lie at Catch,

let them know I plead not againft them 5 but the having

of any other Parliament brought on by Fadious Cla-

mours and Outcries, in Print or other wife, till this Par-

liament hath finiih d the Work now in their hands, for

Setling the Nation with fure Laws and Provifions againft

Renting and Tearing of it by manifold Factions. But to

proceed.

The Book which I am now to Diffed, is grounded up-

on mere FiUion. ft fuppofeth a Letter from a perfon

newly chofen to fit a Member of this Parliament 5 one that,

before he would make fo great a journey to London , de-

files a Friend of his , a bencher of the Temple ^ becaufe

there hath been a great noife in the Country , that by Law
Parliaments are to be held once a yeer ^ and that whereas

this Parliament was Prorogued to three months above ths

term of a, year^ the Prorogation being thereby illegal^ the

Tarlitment musf needs be nuU and in Law Dijfolved. And
therefore he would be loth to come up two hundrtd miles to

fjtt his neck^ in a Noofe by fitting here as a Member , unle^
his friend the Bencher would fatisfie him of the truth of
the matter , and advife him to come. This is the fum of
the gntefiion : and the Fable is (6 laid, forlboth , that the

pretended Bencher undertakes to give him his Refolution

upon the Point.

BENCHER.
Thk is a ^efiion of the greatest moment ^ that ever was

moved z"« England, ^/z,. Whether this Parliament be aUu-
F 2 ally
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ally Dijfolved by the lali Vrorogation for ffteen months'

He that will ^rjfvper It ought fir§i to confider , whether a
prorogation ordered and continued beyond ayeer ^ can be

made to agree rvith our Laws , and the Statutes of the

Realm 5 particularly thofe two Statutes of Edward the

thirds which were re-inforced by that AB of the ftxteenth

Caroli primi 5 which was Repealed by the A& of theftxteenth

Caroli \kcwxid\^wherein thk Parliament acknowledged thofe

Statutes ^/ Edw. 3. to befitlithe Laws and Statutes of the

Realm 5 and they in thk A&^ enaUed no Clanfe that abates

their force,

AnIMADVEFvSION.

It is indeed a Queftion of the greatefi ^ and withal of
the fighte^ moment that ever was in England : flight in

^^ nature of it, but greateU in the Confequenee , and I

will fhew you how. That in its nature 'tis but flight and

idle,appeais moft abundantly by what I have already given

you in the former part of thefe Animadverjions, To
which give me leave to adde ahb, that it had never been

brought under Queftion , if one man in a corner had not

failed in all other Tricks to bring about an untimely Dif
folution of the Parliament. For,as foon as ever he was lift-

ed out of the Court, the former PACQUET (hew'd how
bravely he plaid his Game in Parliament, by imbarquing

both Houies in Difputes about Priviledges , which raifed

fb many Broils to hinder them from difpatch of Bufinefs,

that all good Endeavours were made in vain, the Parlia-

ment it lelf a while became ufelefs to the King, and unable

to do any thing to relieve the prefling Neceflities of the

Kingdom 5 that fo by tiring out the patience and expefta-

tions of Prince and People, there might have followed

a willingnefs on all fides, to admit of an Argument for

this
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this Parliaments DtJJohtion^ and the calling of his Tlotted

New 0fie,

But the effed of thefe his Artificial Contrivances ha-

ving been prevented by the Wifdom of His Majeftie and

His Two Houfes, then he had recourfe to this laft Device

of Ticking <i Hole^ if poffible, in this point of the Vrorogd-

tion^ which, with the affiftance of a few DifafFeded Law-

yers and others , was prefently done, by falle Expofitions

and Gloffes upon old Statutes, and from hence fprangthe

Original of this frivolous Queftion about the Legality of

this Parliament's longer Sitting 5 which they with more
Impudence than Confcicnce determine in the Negative ,

as hath been manifcfted unto you
f,

(b that whoever (hall

concur with them , muft obftinately offer violence to his

own Reafofi, and all the known Rules of Argument, if af-

ter due Confideration he (hall adhere to their Opinion.

Moreover, though the Queftion in it felf be but flight,

yet as to the Confequence I agree it may be of exceeding
moment, as the Devifers thereof intended it. For, they

meant to delude the people into a Mifunderftanding of the

Laws, a Jealoufie of their Liberties, and a difpofition to

Tumults, to the hazard of their Peace, their Lives and
Fortunes,by new Commotions. Their Deligne is, by rai-

ling the duft about this Qiieflion^to put it in your eyes,that

you may not difcern Right from Wrong. Their Bulinefs

is to get themielves, by the help of a Popular Vproar^ into
a Governing pofture ^ and to this end they cowpaj^ SeA
and Land to maks Vrofelytes^ to carry on a general Crucifi-

xion of the prcfent Governours : Cares and Sorrows, that

is,a£ron>n ofThorns, they prepare for the hejd of the King^
Scandals for his JUiniJiers ; a Level for the Nobility , a Fit-

fall for the BiJJjops 5 a Toke for the Gentry \ and a Vools coat
for all the Commons that they can (educe into their Tarty 5

in which they have leifure to repent, and once more pay

T^xes
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Taxes to fellow-Subjeds, who (as ye may remember) do
know how to ride you, being ready Booted and Spurrd,if

you pleale once more to fet them on horfebackji till you
iigh and coafefs what a Pcet (aid of old,

—'Nee enim Libertas gratior extat

^Mam Dominofervire hono,-^'

As for the two Statutes of £(in?4r^thethird,youknow

I have granted, that the Triennial aU of Charles the fe-

cond doth not at all infringe theirf>rce5 and 1 have told

you I wifh they may for ever ftand to preferve the Right

ofthe King in calling frequent Parliaments when he judg-

eth them necejfary^ as well as to maintain the Rights of
the VeopU in having them.

BENCHER.

He talks next of a Statute made in Richard the fecond s

Reign, That Parliaments be held yeerly to redrefs delays in

Suits^ and to endfuch Cafes as the 'fudges doubt.

Alfb, that in the Ninth of Richard the lecond, the

Duke oi GloHceUer told the King, That one old Statute

and laudable CnUom is approved^ that the King once a

yeer dofummon hk high Court of Parliament^ as you may
read in Grafton.

AnIMADVE R.SION.

Firft, you have onely Grafton^ word that the Duke of

Cloucelier faid fo. And fuppofe the Duke did fay fo,you

have onely the Dukss faying for it ^ and he doth not name
the time of that old Statutes's making : for, no fuch Sta-

tute was in being till the time of Richard's Grandfather,

viz.
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viz* King Edward the Third ^ and then that fliort luccef-

fion of time from him couid not make any fuch Statute

an old one: But \ grant there had been an ancient Cu-
ftom o^yeerly Yarliamcnts , till at length the people grew
weary of it^ which (no doubt) was the realon why the

Hou{e of Commons in Edward the Third's time, agreed to

pa(s thofe Statutes , not to have them Co frequent unlefs

the King fliould fee need. For, the fence is clearly im-

plied in the very words of the firft of the two Statutes, as

I have (hewn before. Befides, I once again afifure you.

No fuch Statute is to be found that (aith any thing about

the matter, in the times elder than Ed-pfard'^ onely there

had been a Cuftom, which the people held as lauda-

ble till they faw reafbn to alter it in that King Edward's
days.

As for yeerly Parliaments t/> redref delays in Suits of
Law , and end difficult Ca(es , there is no fuch Statute

which he mentions to be found 5 nor is it likely that the

Commons fliould be called to fuch kinde of work of de-
termining fuch Suits, they having never had juri^idlion fb

to do. Nor could it have been a Parliament, after the

manner of the Parliamentary Conftitution then in being,

if the Lords had aflembled alone to end Suits. Therefore
it is in no wile likely that there ever was any Intention to
make fuch a Statute about the Calling of Parliaments
yeerly to end fuch Law-fuits. Nor are fuch difficult Suits

as pafs the skill of the Judges, or fo many of them, hap-
pening conftantly in a yeers time, as to need a Parliament
to end them.

B E N G H E R.

The ancient Britains (as Dunwallo writes) held Anttnal

Tarliaments four hundred years before Chri^i 5 and the

Mir-
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~ MirrcHir of Juftice faith , King Alfred ordahied rarlia-

mcnts twice in tke yeer, or ofiner-^ and William t/je Con'

queror did the liks*

Animadversion.

Here learned Mr. Bencher (hews his Reading. So the

old Britains went nai{ed before Chrift's time, and many
oddefafiions came up in the time of the Saxons^the Danes,

and JSIorwans^ both in Cloaths and Government. Doth
this oblige us to the lil^e now ? To what end then is this

old thred- hare Jifijf brought hither to (luff his Pamphlet >

I have granted over and over, that Parliaments of old

were Co frequent as he faith ; but I (uppofc it would do
the People of England little fervice to tell them what a

Ibrt of Parliaments they were, and how compofed ofLords
Spiritual and Temporal, c^r. I fuppole we (hould be loth

to have fuch Parliaments now. And yet according to Mr.

Benchers learned way of Arguing , if we be obliged to

one Circumftance of Example, we are alfb as much bound
to obferve the other. If to the timing of Parliaments as

of old, then alfb to the form and manner of them. But
Time and Law having provided better things for the Peo-

ple, his Worfhip's way of arguing Us into old Fafhions

again is ts pertinent, as if he would prove John-a-No^es

ihould be bound to make good all that was devifed by his

Jfxteen hundred and tenth great-great-great-Grandfather,

whofe name was John-a-stiles, if the Writings of theDe-
vife were to be found in Dunwallo,

BENCHER.
I muii tellyou , there are thofe that affirm the Lavps for

;Aaaual Parliaments to be Mufty obfblete Statutes whole

ftrength
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ftrength and life are devoured by Time. But it is crtough

to flop their monthes^ that they have been Declared by trto

Varliaments^ within fortyyeers laU p^^t to be the Laws of
our Realm*

Animadversion.

Who are they that are fb weak-headed as to fay they

are Mnfiy and Obfolete .<? Neither his Majeftie nor his Par-

liament will give em thanks for faying fb : nor doth the

Prorogation need fuch an Allegation to maintain it good.
I have fufEciently fhewn , that the fence of the two Sta-

tutes, if entirely taken, makes fully for the Right of the

King to judge whether Parliaments Annually be needful

or not : and that within Forty yeers time two Parlia-

ments have confirmed their Frequencie, and fb frequent as

every yeer, or oftner, if hisMajefliefeeOccafionftiall re-

quire their Affembling fb often. Therefore he hath much
more reafbn to defend them , than the Fa&ion hath to
make fuch ado about them , unlefs they could get more
Credit to their own Caufe by a Rational Conftrudiioa of
them.

BENCHER.
My Lord Coke faith, Inftit. part i. page 8i. That no AB

ef Parliament can lofe itsforce, or be antiqiiated by Non-
ufer, unlefthe Reafon of it fatl^ and by change of time it

become a fublike Jllifchicf &c.

Anim-adversion.

It feems the Reafon for having conjlant yeerlj Parlia'
xsents did fail mEdward the Third's time, or elfehisPar-

. G liamenc
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liameiu h.\J never deviled thofe two Statutes, and put in

the words If need be , Co far to change the ancient

Cffjh/.v of their frequencie, as not to hold them Co often>

unlefs Need require 5 and of that NecelFity who can be

a Judge but the King, whom our Laws have Hereditarily

inverted with all the Rights of Government, of which this

fort of Judicatory pov/er is a principal > Wherefore,the

Reafon of the ancient frequencie being out of date long

fmce, it was well done by this Parliament, upon new Rea-

fon more fuitable to. the Condition and Temper of this

Age, to afcertain us of holding Parliaments in the future

with frequencie more convenient for us.
,

Hov/ever, 'tis worth the obfervation what his Mafter-

(hip doth grant, that Non-ufer may antiquate Ads jof Par-.,

liament, and make them lofe their Force, ?/ the Reafon of
them fail ^ or ifhy change of time they become aFublike

Mifchief As for the Reafon of King Edward's Ad, I have

(hewn already that his Parliament had nothpg in their

Reafon of making them, that fayours of-the Old Cuftom

qC yeerlyfrequencies ok\iQt^SC€'iY^^ '^vith Condition there

.

JImU be need : nor do they contani^any fence tHat gives us-

cau(e to plead that they are antiquated, or to defire an

antiquation of them , becaufe to Repeal them would be

an Injury to the King. ^ But next let me adde this that in

the two late Triennial A^s it is implied, that in thefe

days things arealter'd to fuch a pa^, that there was high.

Reafon to be no loiger bound to the ancient Cuftom.of

ihdZ Annual frequencie which his Mafterlhip pleads for 3

and thereby you have the Determination of two whole

Parliaments, the Forty one Parliament and this Par-

liament, that ' the Keafbn ofthe C-^id Cufiom at Common

law Ms, and that publike Inconveniences, if not publike

Mifchief, would follow, if it were pradtifed in our time,

or elfe 'tis in reaibn to be fuppofed they never would
have
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have alter'd it. Therefore, feeing his Aiajierpjip doth ad-

mit what I have made evident, in the foregoing part of
this Difcourfc, that there hath been a l^on-ufer of King
Edward^ tvyo Statutes, in any fuch fence as he and his fel-

lows do impoic, they having never been fb put in practice-

h-^ Edward himielf, or by any fucceeding King to this day,

we with all affurance conclude,that a pleading of Non-jifir

is a good Plea againft the two Statute's being in force for

fuch an ahfolute yeerlyfrequentie , as the Faftion doth in-

finuate into the mindes of the people : Efpecialiy when
two Parliaments before-nam'd have juciged,that Kf^y^;/of
publike Good and Convenience now lies againft having
them fb frequent as within a yeer , and that the time of
7bree yeers is (bon enough^ mzlefthere be need.

Nothing then but a fpirit o£ Sedition or Treafon would
have fixedfuck aConjlru&ion as the(e men have lately made
upon the faid Statutes, with a mighty Clamour,as i^Naife
would carry it among reafonable men. But their Confirw
Bion being every way proved naught, all the Arguments
founded upon that Bottom do neceifarily fall 3 and Mafter
Bencher and the reft of the Difputants ought to be tried

before a Bench of Academian Sophijiers, that they may be
brought under Corredion for that wretched Beggery , A
Begging of the ^ejiion.

Away then with the ^efiiom wkh which he ftufFs up
all the reft of his Book, becaufethey are grounded upon
the fame fad account of Vetitio Principii, and (b are alto-
gether impertinent to the Point in hand, till they can bet-
ter prove their orvnConjiru^ion of the two statutes to be
a right one, or that thole Statutes were at any time fince
their m-aking put in ufe and practice, upon fuppofal of any
fuch abfolute Meaning as he and his FeUoi^-writcrs would
faften upon them. His ^nefiions follow.

G 2 BEN-



BENCHER.
I. whether the Statutes for yeerly Varlia.met2ts may be

difpeftfed with by the Kings Soveraign Power and Prero-

gative^ being (^as fome fay) onely Connfels and Advices ta

the King, not obligatory.

Animadversion.

Who are thofe fome that fay fo > If any did, they talkt

as idly asMafter Bencher writes, and as little to the pur-

pofe : for his AfaJierJJjip hereupon ftarts up an invidious

Queftion , IVhether the King may difpence with Laws and

Statutes ^

I rather fuppofe the Some thatfay fo never were men
of God's making, but mere men offiraw fet up by Mafter

Bencher, for a Tryal of his own Skill in Confutation and

Conqaeft,and to entertain his Majefties fubjeds with Sup-

pofals that there is ftrange Doftrine at Court in matter

of Law. 5 that (b himfelf may take occafion to lug in a

long difcourfe to prove the Negative , that his Majeftie

cannot difpence. But know once for all , that there is

none under heaven who can be more tender of the cur-

rencie of Law and Legal Conftitutions than the King

Himfelf is, efpecially fuch as are Parliamentary : and it

v;ould be the joy of the FaUion if they could really finde

Him otherwife 5 or if they could by any tricks of state,

(fuchus were (hewn m feveral Sejjlons of Parliament be-

fore lafl Februarysejjion) play in upon Him theneceflity

of having recourfe to that Supreme Law^ the Idol of the

Forty one Parliament (Salus Populifnprema lex) to

fave Himfelf and his People from fuch Confulions and

Deftrudions as the Counfels of the FaUion , if they pro-

ceed
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ceed, will bring upon us. I may well call it the idol of
that Parliament , confidering how they abufed that AU-
xime in a caullefs ufing it againfl: his Ma jefties Father,per-

fidioully pleading the Sa.fety of the People to juftifie vvhat-

fbever they did, as confidently as if the People could have

been faved no other way, if they had kept within the

Bounds of Ordhurj Uw. But the ordinary path of
Lavp is that which his Majeftie defires to walk in ^ and to

prove the Truth of this , we need onely to recoiled the

paft Provocations given Him by the late extravagances of
feme men , which would have provoked any Prince le(s

patient, toother Courfes than he hath taken, to (ecure

Himfelf, his Affairs, his Friends, and the Interefi: of his

Grown. And as to that point of the ?rorog.it ion ^\iQ did

not thereby aflume to Himfelf any power to difpence with
the Laws relating to the Courfe of Parliament, but kept

within the Bound of Law , as is abundantly proved :

Therefore the dragging in this ^eftion of yours mud
needs be very impertinent, as well as raalicioufly meant,

good. Mafter Bencher 5 and fo are all the vile Inferences

that you have made thereupon to catch the People.

BENCHER.
2. His Second Point under queftion is , Whether the

Kings difmijjion of the Parliament without any day fetfor
their return^ and their continuing fo beyond a yeer , be a

DiiTolution > or whetherfuch a failer in time onely may by

AU of Law dijfokje aParliament^even again [f thelVill of
the King .<?

So, {03 All is out now. The main Point they drive at

is.
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iSj to DiiFoIve the Parliament againft the Will of the King :

hi;t what pretence hath the Bef^cher for declarinsj it Dif-

folved ? Not a tittle more than, what was allcdged by
the Dissolve R. Fk^ faid, Difmifiicn of a Parliament

Joic Die amounts to a Diffolution. But how comes it,

that the Fifteenth of February^ the day to w'hich the Par-

liament was prorogued or difmiffed, is reckoned to be N^
day ? They prove this as fajl as Hops, becaufe it is to be

reckoned No day in coiifirMBiorz of Law, in regard it ^x-

cetdtdi three months beyond the term oi Twelve, and be-

yond Twelve no Parhament can by Law live, and dying

at theyeers end , it cannot be made alive again by Froro-

gatJon!T\\\s is a very fine and quick difpatch; but 'tis to be

anf\ver'd too asfaft asHops now, that Km^Edwarcl and his

Statutes meant no fuch quick Births and fudden Deaths of
Parliaments as thefe men would perfwade us : Co that not-

withftanding all the Clouds that fbme perfbns raifed a-

bout it, the 1 5th of February appeared a fair day in Lano^

and to all other intents and purpofes, and it gave us day-

light enough to difcern the vanity and folly of the Fa&ion^

and its chiefeft Advocates , with their matchle/s Confi-

dence,grounded upon the Conftrudion of no better Law-
yers than y[dSS.tx Bencher himielf and his fel/ows appear to

he,viz. pitiful Logicians,Lackclearning Lawyers : for,they

are his own words, which in pag. 22. he frankly beftows

upon all Gentlemen of the long Robe, that are of lefs ma-

lice and more underftanding. Therefore his Friend the

new-eledled Member may come up to Town if he pleafej

for the Body to which he belongs is yet alive , and like to

continue in good Health , notwithftanding all the endea-

vours that have been ufed to put it out of temper.

Thus far I have been giving you the utmoft that hath

been argued by all the ihree bookj which the VrojeUing

FaUion have hitherto proclaimed to be nnanfwerable :

But
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But now you fee, a very little Learning in Law, they ha-

ving no Law on their llde, goes a great way with them :

They are better at Vp-cry^ and Out-cry^^wd Down-cry^ and
juft lb much ConftruCtion of Law and Gofpel as will

(erve to beat up Drums in the Pulpit 5 for,that is the way of
doing their work,without Wit or Reaibn. And therefore

I was willing to fpend the more time about thoie Books,
that I might not omit any one thing in them that is confi-

derable , that fo the World may fee how fmall caufethey
have for all their Clamour 5 and that the Parliament did

Juftice, when they condemned fb many of the(e Trwts as

came to their hands, to be fired by the hand of the Hang-
man.

The next Pamphlet that comes to hand is a Thing that

pretends to little of Argument , but takes occafion from
the Imprifonment of the Four Lords to rail at and revile

and 1-caadalize the whole Government moft fufficiently, e-

Ipeciallythe Farliament in the mod odious terms that
could be invented.

. It is Intituled , A Narrative of the caufe and manner of
t-ht Imprifanment of the Lords , now clofe Prifoners in the

T^wer of London. And it is intended to walk abroad
am^ng the People, to perfwade them that their Lordihips
fufFer Martyrdom for maintaining the Nation's Rights and
Liberties ; whereas the very Truth is , they are but one
mans Martyrs , being miQed by him. Tis a little leven
that leveneth the whole lump. Behold^ how great a matter a.

little fire kindles I Can a man takefire into his bofome and
not be burnt .<? Nay, though it be but Ql fmall Squib , it

will do the Feat if it be not well put out , efpecially on
the return of Gunpoivder-Tre-afon-days. Therefore I will

be fo charitable, as not to think that all the Four Lords had
a hand in this malicious work. My reafbn is, It can hard-

Jy
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ly confift with a liUn of Ho^tour , unlefs he be one that

hath often forfeited it, to be petitioning his Prince, and at

the fame time to be plotting a Libel againft Him. It was
about the time that the Petition was deliver'd to the King
at Newmarket in A^ril laft, that this Vrrnted Narrative
came to my hand •-, and after perufal , finding it was full

traught with Revenges and Faltities^ it proved the occafi-

on of my now taking Pen in Hand, to cure all the Tetters

of State that are to be cured with h?\ '-, of which none is

fo virulent and Corrofive as this. We expeft to fee it more
openly publifhed , as (bon as the faUion (hall finde the

lucky day they hope for ; but in the mean while the Books
are kept in and ready dormant all,except thofe which they

craftily convey in private, to inflame their Tarty in Gity
and Country againft this Varliament, It begins thus.

OnThurfday thei^th <?/ February, the Parliament (as

they call themfelves) or the Convention (as I hear others

generally call them) met. And at the fame time , a. vaU
number ^//>e<?p/e7r^e<s? Weftminfter-Hall, the Court of Re-
quefts, the Painted Chamber, the Lobbies , and all places

neer the Parliament-houle ^ that the like vooi never feen

upon the Meeting of this^ or of any other Varliament in our

memory. They did earnellly defire and expeU they would

declare themfelves to be No Parliament,

Animadversion.

There was little difference betwixt the number ofpeo-
ple at the opening of that February-Sejjlon, and the num-
ber that went to be at the Opening of other Seflions of
Parliament. But how weak (bever this Narrators Me-

mory
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morybe , I and Thoufands more can remember, and the

Citte oi tondo ft can, and will remember, what they got

by it,when it began to be Flowing water of Rebellion with

the fame Fct&ion in 1641 , what a mighty Inundation of
the Multitude they fent down to IVeJiminfler to fill that

Hall-, and befides the Lobbies^ Conrt ofRcqueJls, Court of
IVards^ and Painted Chamber^ that whole Citie, White-kaU^

the Strand ^nd All, was filled with a Alad Crew , crying

out upon King^ Evil Counfellors^ BiJJjops^ French and Eng'

liJJ) Popery ^ Fears^ '^"louftcs^ and Grievances, And as

Cats are let blood 1 i he Ear many times by old women to

cure the shingles^ fo h-' whole Pojfe o^ Sermoning Matrons

( the chief Garifbn of the Presbyterian Clergie ) made a

Sally out o'th' Citie, and went down alio to bleed .S^r^

ford and Canterbury ^ as the onely means to cure all our

Evils.

I (hould not mention thefe things, but that I am forced

with grief of heart to it, now that I fee the fame Humours
would be preached about anew by the fame impenitent

reJilefiFa&ion^ if they could but cheat the Old men again,

who (aw and cannot forget thefe things (b eailly 5 but the

TaUion now delude the Tounger men^ who never (aw yet

a Bleeding, nor the fport of Bear-baiting the Ki'i^'s Mi-
nifters and Privie Counlellers, in whom lies nil Hts Safety

at fuch a (eafon.- I remember what (bme of the Leaders

then faid , Have we got him to part with Strafford ? Then
he muft deny us nothing , the refl at Cow't^ being frighted^

"willfciU in with ws to five themfelves .* and (o it proved
too true of too many of them , that for their childrens

fakes I forbear the naming. But by this means tho(e Lea-

ders got x\\t Foot^bail before W, and the King was fain

to run for it, but could never recover it.

*'\" And then what got the Nation by it > I think we all

know : but that the young men of the Q\i\Q may have
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,an Account of the Gains of their Tredeceffars^ take it as

follows , it having been drawn up by one that was in

thoie days a Member of Parliament. Some concern the

Citie alone, and fome were charged upon both Citie and

Country.
1. A Tax called the Royal Sub fid ie of Three hmdred

thonfand pounds. (I think it was the Tax they got the

King to pais, to pay the Scotch Tresbyterian Army, which

themfelves had brought a little before into this Kingdom
to compals their Ends.

2. Poll-money.

5. The Free Loans and Cofttributions upon the Publike

Faith, of Money ^ rlate^Thimbles, Bodkjns^ Horfe^ Arms^

&c. amounting to a vafiincredible fum. (I remember,

and mine eyes (aw at Guild-hall^ Plate brought in out of
the Citizens hou(es , and heaped up like huge Wood-
piles.}

4. The JriJJ) Adventure- money (moft out of this Citie)

for pnrchafe of lands in Ireland (which the King's Father

called a dividing of the Bears shjn before they had conque-

red him,)

5. The Weekly Meal-money 3 (that is to fay, the Citizens

. (pared a Meal out of their own bellies , converting the

value of it into Ca(h, to be prefented after their Plate.)

6. TheC///e loan^after the rate offifty Suhfidies,

7. 7he Ajjefment of Money to bnng on a Tresbyterian

Army of Scots a feeond time*

8. The Fifth and Twentieth part of mens efidtes,

9. The Weekly Ajfefment for the Lord General Effex hk
Army*

10. The Weekly (or Monthly^ Ajfefment for Sir Tho-

Snas Fairfax'j Army.

i I . The Weekly Ajfefment forthefecmd Scotch Presby**

imdiXxArmy after it had mt<ind England. .. d : ; : : .

«2. ths
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12. The Weehjy Ajjefwertt for the Britifll Arm) in Ire*

land.

15. Tlie iVeehly Affefment for my Lord of ManchefterV

Army.

1 4. Free garter connived at by the Rulers.

15. Seqnejirations of the King's^ ^eens^ andVrincs^

Revenue,

16. Sequeflrations and Plunders by Committees,

17. Excife upon all things.

Whereupon the Geatlemaa who drew up this Account

wrote thus ; \_By thefe fiverat Ways and Taxes^ about For-

ty Millions in Money and Money s worth were milked out

of the Nation^ the mojipart out of this Citie ^ and that Par^

liament ( as the Pope did once ) might well have called

England Puteum inexhauftum. A vafi Treafnre it was I

fuch a one as nothing but a long Peace could have impor"

ted 5 and nothing but pious Frauds , many Follies^ and A

Mad War could dijjipate. And yet all this prodigious

Sum,was drained away and fpent before the yeer 1647.
in but fix years , fb that we do not reckon the vaft Sums
fetcht oat of the Citie and Kingdom,to carry on the fuc-

ceeding Wars which fprang out of this, in England^ Scot-

land^ and Ireland, betwixt 1647 and 1654. amounting
to another vaft Sum of Moneys, of which I am not able

to give any Account.

I might reckon ahb the many Tuns of Tears and Blood
that were drawn out of the eyes and fides of thele three

Na-tions, which the Presbyterian Fa&ion can never wa(h
off without Tears of Repentance. But let it not be the

Repentance of "judos 3 fuch a one as they made in 1648.
when they faw the Ball of Empire caught out of their

hands into the hands of Cromwel , and mourned for that,

not for the completed Ruine of the King and his Family ,

which themfclves firft began, and carried on as far as they

H 2 could.
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could. And they muft look to have it mentioned , trll

they leave off reviving their old Trickj of undermining

tlie Government , and' embroiling the Nation.
, But this

may (erve at prefent, to let \\\tTotn2g men as well as the

old fee what the Gitie and Kingdom got by being led by

t\t Nofe to IVefiminfter for a Crying down and (hiftiag

of Governours and State-Mmifters under the King , of

whole Faults they knew nothing but what they took up

upon the Credit o^ pretended Patriots, but really crafty

defigning publik^ Enemies^ as they afterwards appeared

to be.

And you perceive ahb how falfe this Narrator is , when
he tells you, that in the memory of man there never was

before Fehmarj/ laft, fuch a flocking of people to IVe^-

Minfler at the opening of a Seflion of Parliament.

But what went the people out to lee ? They went tofee a

Reed paken with the wind. But the Wind brought on a

Storm upon tho(e that would have (haken the Foundation

of both Houfes 5 which feeing they could not do, a Refo-

lution is refolved on in mere fpight, that 'tis now no Par-

liament, h\Ji\.2t. Convention
'-i
which certainly delerves a fe-

vere Animadversion of State upon fuch as would turn up-

the Foundation upon which we (land.
•

N A Pv a A T I y E.

when the¥Jng waico*}it^ the Commons \xerefent for vp^

to the Lords Houfe^ where I made a pift to croud in and

hear. The King afid Lord Chancellor each qf them made

A Speech worthy your confHkratiofi^:Copies Wrhereof I have

kere fiK/t jot.
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Animadversion,

But he is as falie here alfo, as he was before in the other

:

for I fiade neither of thofe speeches inclofed in this Print,

He will be wary enough of printing thern,becau(e they are

worthy to be often read and coniider'd by all the people,

in order to their fatisfadion touching the jun:ice,prudence

and candour of his Majeftic's Government : therefore I

muft needs give you (hort Heads of the Kings Speech,that

the finifter intents and boifterous inventive difcourfes of

fome men may be the better underftood.

The King in his Speech of the 15 of FehrHary told his

Lords , and the Gentlemen of the Hou(e of Commons

:

That he had called them together again after a long Proroga-

tion^that they might have an opportunity to repair the Mfs^

fortunes of the foregoing Sejfion , and to recover and re'

fiore the right ufe and end of Parliaments.

That- he was refolved to 1st the World fee^ that it JI:ould'

not be hisfault if they he not made happie by their Conful-
tations in Parliament*

That he plainly declared he came prepared to give them
all fitkfatiion and fecurity in the great concerns of the

Protvfiant Keligion^oi it k eflahlifjed in the Church ofEng-
IdiVid^that can confift rvith reafon and Chrifiian prudence.
And that he declared as freely , that he k ready to grant

afurtherfecuring of our Liberties and Properties^ by a^ ma*
vy good Lares as they f) all propofe^ andean confffi with the

Government ^ without jvhich there will be neither Liberty

nortroperty left to any man.
That he would have all men judge ^ who k mofl for Ar*

hitVary'Vovernment
, they that foment fuch differences as

tend to diJJ-olve all Parliaments^ or He^ that would preferve
thk and all Parliaments from being made ufelejshy fuch
Diffentions* 'ihati
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7hat if tkefe good Ench fiould happen to be difappoin*
ted , He calls God and men to vpitne^^ that the wkfortum
cf that difappointment Jliall not lie at his dore*

^
What can be more defired from a giscioas King ? But

Vis not the mode, nor agreeable to the tciiipcr ai- i bufinefs

of fome men in the world , to rtft as men latis'ied with
Realbn, though perhaps they be. Thefe are they at whofe
dore the guilt of Parliamentary ConfiHuti^-s nuft lie, if

ever God for our (ins fhould permit them t. proceed.
For, they of the YaUion cannot fi(h in the Wat( rs of Mo-
narchy 5 they would have a Senate with Oligarchs over it,

in ftead of a Monarch. For the Narrator faith we ought
not to ufe the word Parliament now -, but the word Con"
vention is better.

Nor is it any part of the Fa&ion^ bufinefs to be content
with the Efiablified Religion^ox Liberty and Property ^ thefe

are words which they know how tomakeu(e of,by fprin-

kling them as flowers of Rhetorick in all their Writings
and Diicourfes : they work upon the People with them,
as Witches do with Charms^ CharaUers^ and Spells , to be-

witch the Multitude with an opinion againlt the Court,

and that all is in danger that way, and that themlelves are

the onely Patrons and Patriots,when in the meantime they

onely tickle them like tronts with thefe things , to catch

them,and endave them to their own defignes and humours,
for pulling the Government in pieces , which is the only

Bulwark of Religion^ Liberty^ and Property : For, as the

King well faith before, without this there will be neither

Religion, Liberty, Property nor Safety left to any man.

The Truth whereof we found by wofal experience,which

enfued after the very fame Witchcrafts had bereaved the

people of their Senfes in Forty one to run headlong

into Civ^il Wars, which laftedfo long, till Twenty yeers

Sufftring under lofs of Religion, Liberty,Property, Safety,

Govern-
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Government, and all,raade them long and figh after their

Soveraign Lord again as the onely Reftorer.

Look back then once again upon thofe iliort Heads of

Hff MajeUies Speech with an impartial eye, and you -K^-ve

in view fo many demonflrations of Wifdom, Moderation,

Tendernefs for this Parliamerit ^ and the future being of

Parliaments iu their ancient Legal ftate 5 as alfo of Love

and Kindnefs towards his People, that more cannot be ut-

ter d by Man to caft out the devil of Jealoufie, and keep

it from haunting the Houfes of this people any more.

His Majefkie in one of the Heads faith to this effeft 5

That without keeping within the compals of the Govern'

ment^ as the Laws have ftated every part of it, viz,, in a

delicate Medinm betwixt the Regal Prerogative and the

Parliamentary Right and Liberty of the people , (6 as both

may be prelerved entire,unto Kings and unto Parliaments,

in their feveral Stations , neither B.eligion^ Liberty^ Pro-

perty^ nor Safety, nor Parliaments^ can be maintained. The
Reaibn is plain, becaufe the Laiv of the land^ which is the

Band that ties all together, being once broken by any one
of the Parties, they immediately fall alunder, and willeafi-

ly be cleft into a thoufand pieces , and the Parlia^'jcntary

ConJiitHtion not eafily be reftored,as it appeared upon the

FoUTY ONE Divilions , for Twenty ycers together.

Experience (laith the Proverb) »• the Miftref of Fools.

Muft we always then be Fooling for new Experiments of
our old Foolery .«? One would think we lliould have been
wifer by this time, than to fuffer the fame Fa&Jon to in«

chant us any more.

But becaufe a better Defcription of Kingly and Parlia-

nttntary IntereU of Government cannot be had than what
was defcribed by the Pen of His Majeftics Royal Father,

in His A^ifwer to the Nineteen Propofttions
^
prefcnted to

hiiQ by that Parliament of the FaUion^ anno \ ^42. ^we 2,

let
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let me here fet it down, in regard it will be the beft Infor*

mer of pofterity what to do in like Cafes , to prevent fu-

ture Troubles that may arife again, through mens ading
eld cheats over and over. His words are thele : [There

beiKg Three kjndes of Government among men 5 Abfblute .

Monarchy, Ariftocracy, and Democracy, and all thefe ha-

ving particular inconveniences^ the experience and wifdom

of our Anceilors hath fo moulded our Government in Eng-
land, out of a Mixture of all Three, as to give this King-

dom (fo far as Humane vcifdom can provide) the Convent"

encies of the Three ^ without the Inconveniencies ofany On^^

as long as the Balance hangs even between the Three Ellates,

and while they runjoyntly en in theirproper Chanels^(be'

getting verdure and fertility in the Meadows on bothftdes)

and while there is no overjiowing of either on eitherfide^

to raife a Deluge or Inundation,

In this Kingdom the Laws arejoyntly made by a King,

by a Houfe of Peers , and by a Houfe of Commons chofen

by the Veople^ allhaving free Votes andparticular Friviled-

ges. The Government according to our Laws, is trufted to

the King, ivith power of Treaties of PFar and Peaces of ma*
king Peers , of chuftng Officers and Counfellers for State,

Judges/(7r Law^ Commanders/<?r Forts andCaliUs, giving

Commiflionsj^r raifing men to make War abroad^ or to prO'

vide againfl Invafions or InfurreUions at home , Btnefit of
Confifcations, power ofVardoning^ andfome more of the

like kjnde , are placed 'in the King, And this Monsjrchy

thiis regjilated^having this power to prefcrve that Authority

without which it would he difabled to prefe-rve the Laws in

their force, and the SuhjeUs in their Liberties and?roper»

ties, is intended to draw to himfnch a RefpeU and Relation

from the Great Ones, as may hinder the ills of Divijion and
PaUion, and procure fuch a Fear and Reverence from the

People, as may hinder Tumults^ Violence , und Lrcentivuf"
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Agairt^ that iheVnncQ may not mak§ ufe of this high njfd

ferpetH^l Power to the hurt of thofe for whofe good he hath

it
J
and make ufe of the name of Publike Necejfity for the

gain of his private Favourites and Followers, to the detri-

ment of his People , the Houfe of Commons (an excellent

Conferver of Liberty, but never intended for any Share in

the Government, or for the chuftng of them thatfiould go-

vern) isfoly intrujhd with the firji Proportion concern-

ing levies of Moneys, which are thefnews of Peace as weH
as IVar ^ and with the Impea(J:)ing of thofe, who for their

own ends , though countenanced by any furreptitioujiy got-

ten Command of the King, have violated that Law, which

he is bound (when he knoweth it) to protect, and to thepro"

te^ion of which they were bound to Advife him, at leaU

not to ferve him in the contrary. And the Lords being

trujied with a Judiciary power , are an excellent Skreen

and Ban{^between the Prince and the People, to ajfifi each

againji any Incroachments of the other, and byjuH Judge-

ments to preferve that law, which ought to be the Rule of e-

Very one of the Three. ]
I would not have tranfcribed this, but that I conceive

it impoflible to make a more excellent Delineation of the

feveral Concerns of the King and his Subjeds in the Con-
ftitution of our Englifh Government,that every one may
underftand what is their due by Law, and how Monftrous
the Demands were in thofe Nineteen Propofitions, the firft

of which was : [That thofe Lords and others ofyour Ma-
jeiiies Privie Council, and fuch great Officers and Minifttrs

of State, either at home or beyond the Seas^ may be put front

your Privie Council, and from thofe Offices and Employ-
ments,excepting fuch as fidU be approved of by both Honfes

of Parliament, Sec] The reft of the Demands were a-

greeable to this. But what anfwer'd the King to thefe

things > [Thefe (faid he) being pajjed^ If'e may be waited

I on
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on bxre-headed^We may hitvs Our ha^d kjj^'d^ the Stile of
Aiajeliie conthmtd to Us ^ ayid the Kif?gs Authority de-

Ajired by both Hottfes of Parliamcfit may be ftill the Stile

ofyour Commands : IVe may have Swords and Mdces car-

ried before Vs, andfleafe our Self with the (ight of a Sword
and Scepter

, ( and yet evefz thefe Twigs would not long

f^nrip^after the Stock^upon which they grew becomes dead)
hut as to true and real Power IFefiould remain but the out-

fide, hiit the Picture, but the Signe of a King. We were e-

ver willing that Our Parliamentfljould debate^ refclve and
trofifaU Juch matters as are properfor them^ as far as they

are proper for them, and We heartily wif) that they would
be careful^ not to extend their Debates and Refolutions be-

yond what is proper to them, £<:c.3 But alas, inftead of
hearkening to this, they without reafbn carried all before

them like a mighty Stream, and fo the fatal Wars came on,

becaufc the King would not be unking'd, by giving away
the Flowers of his Crown ; If he would not part with em
by fuch fair means, they reiblved to have em by foul. But
remember this, that God fuffer'd not any of the firji Hot-

fpurs and Beginners, to reap any Comfort by the BulineG :

which (as all Hiftories will fhevv us) is the common Fate of
fuch Undertakers. And it were well, if I had room here

to make a Stand, to give you a Relation of ours here in

England. But 'tis time now to return to the Narrator^, and

tell him, all this kinde of doings was at WeUmin[hr with^

in the memory of man,

NARRATIVE.

As foon as the Speeches were made, and the Commons

were withdrawn, a Bill was offered to he read. But the Duke

I?/' Buckingham defired to he heardfirii. Well then,what

faid the Duke ? liivas dear to him the Varliament was Dif-

folved :
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caiife they are thefum of all that wasfaid to prove tho dif-

fulution^ I Pjall give you as good and as brief an acconnt of
them as I can.

Animadversion.

The fiim ofthat Speech(as the N^rr4^<?r hath printed it)

amounts hut to two pages ; I have a written Copie of it

by me, and could Animadvert upon it , but I would not

ftrip one of the fineft Courtiers of the world for leap-

ing a fide out of his proper Element. I am tender of him

in many Refpeds ^ but 'tis both my trouble and my won-
der, that the Narrator prints him among the Martyrs that

fuffer for the fake of a F ^4 C T/O N 5 who perfecuted the

llluftrious Duke hisLordthips father, both in and out of

Parliament, till he fell their Sacrifice by the hand of Felton^

and left him the Inheriter of all thofe Honours and For-

tunes, which flow'd from the Bounty of our Kings. Re-
turn, return. Noble Lord, (if it may be) by the way of Pe-

nitence , and take Noble Salkhury along with you well

prepared , whofe wiie Grandfather was the great Inftru-

ment, in making way for that happie Succefiion, which u-

nited both thefe Kingdoms under the old name of Great

Britain. I have here (my Lord Duke) taken fome pains

to convince you and all the World 5 and I hope I have

done it. If any thing more could be done for you , I

would do it, in hope of your Penitence : and I hope I do
not in vain perfwade you , becaufe I think your Con(ci-

ence is not made of the fame metal with a man's, that

(as St.Faul (aith) hath been feared with a red-hot Iron,

Think not that I court you , or that I think your fault (as

Gircumftances were when you committed it) hath left you
capable of pardon from any but the moft merciful of

I 2 Kings,
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leis I could think the Deftrudion of fuch a Parliament

as this afmall matter, (for, this a quick Diffolutioti would

in probability amount to). I would not have a tittle to

fay for you, if I did not believe who it was that drew you

in to theBufinefs : which whether REASON of STATE
can excu(e,is a weighty Queftion. If there were any thing

in the Arguments of your Speech , more than what was

faid in other words by the Confiderator, and the Dijfolver^

I would give you the latisfadion of handling it ^ but it

(eems to me to be but a mere Rehearsal , which

hath in it oncly more of Wit, and of a Gentleman, than

of the Rea(bn of Law and a Lawyer.

NARRATIVE.
N(? fooner had the Duks ended his Speech, ht my Lord

Fretchvil moved to have him called to the Bar, &c..

Animadversion.
This Narrator prefumes to name many m.ore Lords that

fpake pro, and fome few co» , that is, againft the opinioa

of the Diflblutiott. But he faith the Lord Chancellor at

length undertook toanfwer al/ the Argumefits th^t were or

Jliould be for ^ Diffolution. If fo, then it was no wonder

that the Houfe was foon fatisfied, and concluded ( as the

Narrator faith) that the Queftion (hould be laid afide.

But I would have tdd you before, that he faith the Earl

of Shaftsbury^w^on the Motion of calling the Duke to the

Bar, laid, that H would be the taking away allfreedom of

fpeech inVarliament. That would be troublefbme indeed

to hisLord{hip,who hath been a very free fpeaker in Parlia-

ment,if we may believe the printed Letter to a friend in

the Country, and thofe Speeches that went abroad in print

under his name.But no more of that, I would have fbme-

what in me now of the Lion , and do pafs him by. His.

Lordfliip may fee by thele Animadverftons how little rea-

fbn.
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fon he had m Law for Co great Confidence in the Speech

which the Narrator G/ith he made alio upon the Statutes of

Edrt>.^* 2iho\:ityecrly Varliamcrits. I hope lie did not fit a

Dictator in the Council of thefe Vrinted Dijjolvers, If he

did, 'tis but reafon the FA C T I O N, or fome-body elle,

fliould pay him hi^ Fees.

But before I part with his LordQiip , I muft needs fhew

him his Errour about the point oifreedom offpeech in Par'

lUment : and 'tis ablohitely neceffary that I do it, becaufe

'tis become a vilLinous Infinuation ufcd by the Narrator^

and the reft of x.\iq fc.wdulous faBion round the Town,
that the Imprifonment of x.\\qfour Lords is done contrary

to the ancient Priviledge of Parliament, which is to have a

liberty offpeech in all Debates. As for this Lord, he need

not complain , he had enough given him, or rather he took
it , if the Speeches printed, with his name to them, be his.

"Doxh freedom of fpeech ^^tend lb far as to make odious

Infinuations and Refledions upon the King , upon the

Crown and its Rights, upon the Succejfion of it,upon the

Honour of the Houfe of Peers, upon the Bifljops,upon the

whole church, with the Canons, the Homilies, the 39 Arti»

r/e/,and hev Doifrine, as it relates either to God,Religion,
or the Civil obedience due to the King , and the whole
Government of State, and the Security of all thefe by an
Oath of Allegeance } Tf his Lordfhip thought that the

Law allowed either Peers or Commons fuch a liberty of
fpeech y why did he bnRle fo diligently and briftdy (as £

have been told) to promote a Bill, not long fince, againft

the ancient way of Trjal ofPeers .<? Every body thenfmelt:

a Rat in the Caie, and fmiled at his Lordfhips wiie Provi-
dence, and his lecret intent of fpeaking and ading beyond
Compa(^ upon the open Stage; and therefore I did not won-
der,when I did read afterwards in the Pamphlet intituled,

Debates and Argumentsfor Dijfolving this Parliament, &c.

(which
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Cwhich was reported to be his) that his LordQiip was very
avgry at ihc Hottfe of Commetis for throwing out the l^id
Biii cf Trial when it was ient down to them, and tells the
Cor»mons,^.6, ihey certainly were grorv?; very high /;/ their
cwn cpi?7io}:^ ar:dkad a,very low efieem forthe Lords.rvhen
they vegleUed their heU friends in the Hoiife of Peers, and
did almoji withfcorn refufe that Bill ^ intituled^ For the
more fair and equal Tryal of Peers. I never faw the Bill
yet, therefore can fay nothing moreof it^oneiy Icannot
but take notice , that in thefame page, and in many other
parts ofthat Print,a through-revenge is plentifully beftow-
cdiipon the Honour of the Houfe of Commons. Nothing
would then ierve the Turn but they miift be turned out of
doorSjDiffolved,2nd a new one prefently calfd ^ an inftance
clear enough for difcovery out of whofe Quiver this Ar-
row of D7;/7i^/////(?;i7 was firft (hot, and of great probability
who (et on the Writers (ince againft the Prorogation , to
break the neck of this Parliament, and in it all the hopes
of the Loyalpart of the Nation. And if that aforenamed
were the Print of his Lordfiiip, I might reckon up out of
it, and another Print ftitcht to the tail of it,the moft viru-
lent Scandals that could be raked together to prepare that
Houfe for the rage of the Rabble. But the Narrator ha-
ving fum'd up in few words the fence of the Author I

leave him here, becaufe the Narrative it felf will give the
Houle thatfhort Cut by and by.

In the mean while, if freedom of fpeakinjy in Parlia-
ment, and after that, of Printing All and more than All •

that is,of more perhaps than was fpoken, be to be conftru-
ed and extended at this rate , know that the old Cuftoms
and Laws Parliamentary in England know no fuch matter.
k freedom.offpeech in Debate is that which every Speaker
by ancient Cuftom,after the Houfe of Commons hath cho-
^i:^ him, and prefented him to the King, doth petition for

to
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to the King on the behalf of all the Members of that Houfe,

and it was never vet denied bv anv of our Kinss. The
Lords allc; in their Hou(e do claim it by Birthright : for, to

what end do they meetjif they may not freely debate mat-

ters,withaut which 'tis impoflible to come toanyRefoluti-

on about them > May his hand rotofFthen that (hall write

a word againfc it. But withal we are to und^rftand,there

are Bounds, -Rulis and Laws of (peaking in either Houlc

of Parliament : for,the Law of Parliaments ever iuppofeth,

that the Members ought to keep within the com pals of

thof^ Bounds, and oblerve thofe Rules, both as to the mat-

ter fpoken and the mo-micr of fpeaking. Every Member
hath a Right to be heard , and heard out what he hath to

fay ^ but then when he hath done, the Houfe to v/hich he

belongs hath power to judge,whether He hath fpoken ill or

not 5 and if ill, then they are the proper Judges to difpofe

of him to puni(hment according to his defert : And this

the Law fuppodth they v/ill al wav^ d >,they being intere-

.

fted and intrull:ed with (uch Nec^'iaiy Power and Privi-

ledge,* for the good of the King aad Kingdom.
Now this is the Cafe ofthe moft Noble Houfi of Veer r^

They have as to thecr-- -- r of the Four Lords to the

Tower, not done it btcauie ^ :y fpake
5 (for they heard

out with great patience v/hat they had to fay) but be-

caufe they judged what their Lord(hips had fpoken a-

gainft the Being of this Parliament, was of molt pernici-

ous Confequence, again(t the Safety and Good of the

King and Singdom/ And to fay no more of this, the

Houfe was (b unanimous in concurring to their Commit-
ment, after a debate and conlideration of the matter (as

will appear upon fearch of the Books of that Houfe) that

it was with great odds of number carried by the TcMporal
Lords alor,€^ without reckoning in the BiOiops, or the
number of Proxies. And the Narrator himfelfconfefleth

this
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this was agreed on after a full HearitJg of all that could
be faid by the four Lords themfelves, or their few Friends,

only he mingles many ill-favour'd Refledrions and falfe

Inlinuaiions ia his Relation.

NARRATIVE.
// had been ( he (aith ) moved alfo by the Dul^e of

Buckingham, that the Opinion of the Judges might be

declared in the Voint,

Animadversion.
All Reverence be given to the Judges in due time and

place. This was an arduous Point of a Superlative Na-
ture, touching the very Life and Being of a Parliament,

in a confpiring Fa&ious Seafon^ infinitely above thofe

ordinary points of Law , touching which that Hou(e is

wont fometimes to confult my Lords the Judges, when
their Lordfliips conceive they have need to confult them.

But fhis was ^o plain a Cafe to their Lordftiips, that

having thejudicatory right and power in their own hands,

'and in (b tranlcendent an Occafion , it had been a ftrange

thing to have yeelded to fuch a Motion, merely to gratifie

thole whom they had judged Offenders. Nor was it to

be fuppofed , that the Judges would have undertaken to

opinionate about fo Supreme a ^ei?/<?/?,wherein theSafety

of all the Concerns of Crown and State were involved, fit

onely for the Supreme Judicature to conlider.

NARRATIVE.
It vpos the next day urged by fome Lords, in the behalf

ofthe Four Lords, that three feveral times^\\z. i Hen.7.

I ^. Mary, i ^. Eliz. the very fame Debate was in

Varliament^ yet no man queftionedfor moving it*

Animadveks ion.
Whether thofe Debates were the fame or not, let the

world judge, when as the N^rr^^^^r himielfconfefTes, it

was only about the Forms of the Writs that lummoned the

Par-
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Parliament that the Queftion in thoCe days was ; But this

Queftion made now was, about the validity of a Froro^

gation^ and the very being of a Parliament after it. I

do not finde in my Lord Cookis Treatiie about the Hio^h

Court of Tarliament, that the length of a Prorogation

IBeyond a Years time can difl'olve it 5 or that afmalljiam
in the Form of the Writ of Summons can invalidate a

Parliament. But if it were fb that it could, yet that is

not within the Cafe of this Parliament, whofe Writ of
Summons was never queftion'd 5 nor could the Proro-

gation have been at all difputed, but that the VMion
Would be fb bold and mifchievous as to do it 5 and with

how flight a colour of Reafon, you have already feen

in the(e paft Di(cour(es. And now their laft Clamour
is, that the UohJq of Peers hath condemned the four

Lords to Prifon, for prediming to argue a Nullity of the

Parliament : And what follows ? The Dijjolz'er told us in

his Pamphlet, that a Nerv Tarliament is to come that (hall

call this to account, and leave a new precedent to the

world 5 That one Parliament tnay hang another. And
who knows, but that this fort of Pen-men, with their

Patrons, are continually of Counlel with the defperate

FACTION?
The reft of this Writers Pamphlet contains nothing,but

a partial Relation ofCircumftances and Ceremonies,which
paffed in calling the Four Lords to the Bar, and about the

manner of their Commitment : and then he clo(eth all

with a few odious Refleftions upon the Lords both Spi-

ritual and Temporal, and theHoufe of Commons 5 which
here follow.

NARRATOR.
He next proceeds in a jeering manner , to mention a

ntvo Triple League : but who are they that are this Triple

League i Hcn^m^s BifiopSyCourt-Lords^and Popifi Lords^
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had already broken through the ancknt Rules and Pra*

Uce of Tarliament.and all the Laws of England, and nom
wouldgo (according to the new Court-word) thorow- flitch
The reft of the Lords he calls Allies of the Triple LeamL
who pynQd'm the Coff^mitmeKt. ^ mA N I M A D VERSION. tf

What, a Petition in one hand, and at the fame time a Po^
mard'm the other ? Maft it be Co carried , a Petition to
the King, and the fame time a Stab given to his Miniflers
great Officers, Bifbops, and all the reft of the Nobility of
the Houfe of Peers that concurred with them topreferve
the Government^ > I would be loth to call the Four^-
Lords

,
and thofe few that concurred with them on the

other fide (the Mlies of the F AC tlONjA New Triple
League:, nor will 1 5 let other men think what they pleafe.
This Jeer founds like the ^>«/V//>;^ of one of them, that
ufes to take care to print all his witty Sayings and Jefts, as
faft as he fpeaksthem ; efpecially thofe againft the Court
and theBiftiops, andMinifters of State, whom he always
dreffes with this kinde of Flowers, to be offered in Sacri-
fice to his own New Parliament, as the old Heathen Sacri-
ficers were wont to drefs their Beafts to be offer'd up to.
their Idols: therefore if the wotdThorow-fiitch were the
Word at Court, what would become of him and his Triple
League, if this old Parliament ftiould proceed as round-
ly as his intended New one would do, if we believe theDISSOLVER?
Then for the BiQiops in particular, he proceeds thus:

NARRATOR.
He faith, Vnder pretence offecuri??g the Proteftant Re-

ligion by Aa of Parlian^ent, one of the dejignes of the Tri-
ple League is ; To dccUre it lawfulfor our Kings to be Pa-
pisls :,As ^ done in a v. ill lately fent down to the Commons
from the Lords 5 and I do not hear of any one BjOjoP hut a-
gre^dto^t.

.

" "^AnI.;
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f
Animadversion.

his is 2iJF7re'hall with a witneis, made up ofthe cnofl:

darigerous, btit falfeft Ingredients ;, why then (hould I be
long in extinguifhing it > For the Bilhops oi EngUnd^ and
their Dodrine, Difcipline and Government, will be found
the fureft Fence againft the coming in of Popery, as well

as againft the Invafion of the FACTION, and the

Slii^ery of their Difcipline. Can a greater Provocation

be gjp^en to the Houie of Peers and the Bifhops > The
Forming of this Bill was committed to fuch a Committee
of Lords and Biftiops , that all our world knows them to

be Noble and true, and as firm as a Rock againft the Ro'

«2d« Religion^ nnd they took the greateft care that men
in prudence pcdibly could do, to fecure us from it at pre-

fcnt and in future. And whatfbever the father of lyes

may invent, and the FACTION fpread abroad to the

contrary, to exafperate and increa(e their own Party,more
could hardly be invented for our Religion's fecurity. Sure

I am, it was thought Co bythePapifts themfelves ^ and to-

be fo (evere,that they dreaded nothing more than the Con-
lequence of its paffmg both Houfes, infomuch thatlbme
Lords of that Religion oppofed it what they could , and
fpared not to (ay, that after this they expeded nothing,

but Fire and Fagot.

NARRATOR.
And that the Houfe of Commons may have their fhare

too of damnable Scandal , he lets fly at them without

mercy, and thus he concludes, that they are (moft of
them) either Fretich or Com't'^enfioners^ Indigent^ or Out-

lawd pcrfons^ Chiidref7^ Fools^ or fuch as are fuperannnA^
ted perfoNs.

Animadversion.
But why French Penfioncrs, c>^f. <? How then came

the Major part to be for an Alliance with the Dutch, a3«

appeared i
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appeared by the late Votes and the A4drc(s thereu||ii

to his Majefty > May not then the other (i^e with* as

much reafon from thence make the like ungetltile andija--

chriftian ConcIu(ion,that there are pntch Penfiofjers toM^
Tis a miserable pals the-world is come to, whenmln^
(hall take up Scandals from Malice,Phant'(ie, or Jealouiy,

to dart at one another , and at this rate there can be

no end, till we have railed our felves round before#e
eyes of all the Nations of the world, and painted^ut

our (elves with the vileft Chara(iers, to become a fub-

jeft for their Scorn and Derifion.

It were again to fcandalize thofe worthy Members of
the Commons that he aims at , for any man to undertake

to vindicate them, againft the foul Imputations ofa mad
unconfcionable fort of defperate Bontefeut, 'Tis to be

hoped the Lords and Gentlemen of both Houfes will

take heed ofthefe Spirits, and by the fevereft Anim A D-

vERSioNsof Authority and Juftice, make their owot

Vindicatioa,

F I^ I S.
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